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%venturers Journal 

FREE NEW PHLAN! 
The New Phlan City Council is leading the fight to free thetr captive city. Heroes are 

retaking the city block by block from the evil hordes. 

RICHES & FAME! 
The council is looking for soldiers and rogues, mages and clerics, heroes of all kinds, 

to come to New Phlan. The wealth and land of an ancient city await those 
willing to reach out and take it. 

GLORY! 
Legends will be written about the heroic struggle to free New Phlan! Ships to New 

Ph lan depart twice monthly. When you arrive, see the New Phlan 
City Council for the latest news and information. 

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE IN NEW PHLAN! 
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'Wftat is t!U J2Ltfventurers Journal%{ .!21..6out? 

'Ifie J!.dventurers Journal is your guuu to PaoL O'T 'l?JtVtM{CE. It inc[uJes 
j{iers, maps, and information tfiat your atf venturers wouM k...now 6efort 
6eginning tfieir quest. It also incfuies information tfiat your adventurers 
wif{ discover tfuring tfieir quest. 

'IM. journal is tfivUfu{ into sever· 
al sections. 'IM. rover sfwws a recmi.tilltJ 
aTIJIOUncement tfiat tempted your atfven
turers to come to 'l{Jw Plifan aruf a map 
of tfu civilized area of the city. 'IM. TIC{t 
sections are a history of P/ifan (pg. 2) aruf 
a he.stiary of tfu monsters in aruf arouruf 
P/ifan (pg. 10). %is is information your 
atfventurers sfwufd almufy f:..now, so reatf 
it carefufhj. 'IM. answer to Plifan's cur
rent pfight may fie in its history. 

'IM. ~ three sections of the 
journal are information tfiat the atfven
turers wif[ come across auring tftnr 
atfventure. PooL or 'i(.MJ1M{f:E assumes 
tfiat your characters, f°Jeing careful aruf 
thorough atfventurers, K;µp a written 
journal of important items tfiat tft.ey firui 
auring their qu£St. Such items inclmk 
aTIJIOUncements from the city council 
(Proclamations, pg. 13), information col
fectetf tfuring an atfventure (Journal 
'En tries, pg. 16 ), aruf tales overhearrf in 
taverns fravern 'Tales, pg. 33). 

'During the game you wif£ he 
referred to the entries in the Mventurers 
Journal for atftfitional information. :for 
e;campk, if you go to tfu 1fa1£ of the City 
CoW1Cil the program wif£ refer to the 
council's currently listetf Proclamations 6y 
numDer. Lcof:_up the specific num6eretf 
proclamations aruf reatf them.. Ignore the 
otfur Proclamations until tfuy are poster" 

'IM. game wif£ also reference Journal 
'Entries aruf 'Tavern 'Tales 6y num6er. 
'When such a reference appears, loof:_up 
the specific num.f°Jeretf entry aruf reatf it. 

'IM.se items are information the atfventur
er woulif copy into liis journal. J!s items 
are referenced cfiecf:_tftem off in the mar
gin so you later k:rww which items liave 
come up auring the game. 

?{pt every Proclamation, Journal 
'Entry, or 'Tavern 'Tak in tliis journal is 
actually tnu. Many entries are only 
rumors, tfreams, or plain {ies. 'J?ssist tfu 
temptation to reatf aheatf in the journal; 
the tnu items may reveal information 
your atfventurers coulifn't kJww yet, aruf 
the false items wif£ contain information 
tfiat can katf them astray. 'Joi.fun you've 
finishetf the game you can reatf through 
the whok journal aruf spot the false 
entries. 

'IM. final sections in the journal 
incfude reference material for playi.lltJ tfu 
game. 'IM.se apperufices ( pg. 35), are a 
quicf:..reference for specific game inf orma
tion you may neetf tfuring play. 'Together, 
all of the sections sfwufd give you every
thing you neetf to compkte the quest in 
P OOL O'J 'i(.MJIM{f:E. 

Jl History of Pfifan ana t!U :Moonsea ~aclies 
JI. %course on 'Iliis Jl.rea and its Pro6fems 

6y Jeff qru66 

'To rrwst infia6itants of tfie {arufs ef tfie Inner Sea, tfie '.Moonsea and its 
citit.s repTlSent tfie 6cmfer 6etween civilization and 6ar6arism. 'Ifie '.Moonsea 
sits CiK? a great pfug stratfd{i.ng tfie territory 6etween tfie '.Mountains ef 
'llaasa and tfie 9'f9rnatf Steppes, protecting tfie soutfiern territories from tfie 
incursions ef savage 'J.&rtfierners. 'To tfie soutfi of tfie '.Moonsea {ie tfie civi
{izetf {arufs ef Cormyr and Sem6ia. 'To tfie nortfi {ay fiurufretfs ef square miles 
ef coU and unf019ivi.ng waste. 'Even wfien tfie soutfiern kjngtfoms are tfiem
sdves 6esi.tged 6y orcisfi fiordes, dragons, and fe« monsters, tfiey taK? com
fort in tfie fact tfiat, 'It 's worse around tfie Moonsea. • 

'IM. '.Moonsea 'l@Jcftes are 
tfejinetf 6y sages as f°Jeing those larufs 6or
tfering on the '.Moonsea aruf its major con
tri6uting rivers. 'IM.se major rivers are the 
'Tesh, fkrwilltJ past tfu sfuufowed 6attk
ments of Zlientil 'l(eep; the 'Wymiflow, a 
cola stnam flowinu from the east; the 
'l>uatfiamper, also cafld the 'Evenflow, 
6eginning tfeep in tfu heart of the 'Elven 
Court aruf fkrwinu north; aruf the 'Barren 
~ver which flows out of the 
'l>ragonspine '.Mountains aruf into P/ifan. 
'IM. ~ver Lis carries the waters from the 
'.Moonsea south to tfu Inner Sea. 

'IM. '.Moonsea itself is an oaa 
combination of a6yssal rfup spots, ship
ripping shoals, aruf rich fresh-water reefs. 
'Despite tliis, travel across the '.Moonsea is 
genera£ly safer tlian maKJng the journey 
on larul, so tfiat most of the major mer· 
cfiant activity is by water. 

%is is not to say tfiat the 
'.Moonsea is without tfaneers. 'l1tfiik mon
sters are more infrequent alolltJ the 
'.Moonsea, those tfiat ~t are generally 
more poweifuI tlian tftnr larufuf cousins. 

'Rfuions of the '.Moonsea are recorrktf as 
6eing haunted, aruf there liave 6een 
numerous sightings of ghost ships. 

'Tfte Jl.ncient City ef Pfifan 

Plifan was the first great city of 
the '.Moonsea, reacfiilltJ its peaf:_some 
thousaruf years ago. In those tfays, the 
'.Moonsea was f°Jetter f:..nown as the 
'Dragon Sea, named for the la1lfe numf°Jers 
of great 'J1111rms tfiat inliaGited tfiat area 
aruf the regions to the north. 'IM. 'Barren 
~ver was then cafld theStojanow, a 
awarvish wora meanilltJ ''Tratfe 1{pute,. 
for it was tfuwn. tliis passage the ore
laaen 6arges floated, 6ouruf for the south. 
'Ear{y Plifan was a tratfllltJ outpost on the 
north shore of the '.Moonsea, set up to 
f acifitate tratfe 6etween the 'Elves of 
'.Myth 'l>rannor {the most powerful elven 
capi,tal of the time) aruf the tri6es of •Tliar, 
'Vaasa, aruf tfu '.J?jde, as well as the 
'l>ragonspine 'Dwarves. 
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'Traae 6etwun the powerful 
elves, the wiM Fiumans, aruf mercfiant· 
awarves was a gmit success for a[[ sUks. 
Soon PfUan was tfie most powerful city 
on the 'Moonsea, outsfiining its only rival, 
tfie 'Elven 'Dock§ of JfJfsjar, on the soutfi 
coast. 

JI. t tfiis time, the elves pfantetf 
tfie Qjlivering 'Forest rwrtfi of tfie city. 
'Iliis copse was rniUfy encfianterl, fiasten· 
ing the growing seasun to proauce agmit 
wocxfs in the span of a fiuman genuation. 
'Iliougfi tfie woods fiave 6un f efld un a 
num6er of occasions, it fias always 
returner£ to its original form, 6ecoming a 
{igfit woods witfiin two years, aruf a aup 
sfuufowfiffd forest 6y tfie eruf of a 
man's fife. 

'I1ie elves, tfie ft.geruf says, first 
aiscovererf tfie Poof of 'l{.atfiance. Its 
tfescription fias varid tfirougfi the pas· 
sage of tfie years. 'Many wise sages fiave 
rfu{arerf it a mytfi aruf a con-man's gam· 
6it. 'I1ie wcation of tfie Poof cfianges from 
tale to tale. Sometimes it is iup in tfie 
fieart of an eternal wooi, sometimes on 
an isfaruf circ.fet{ 6y gmit wyrms, aruf 
sometimes in the fieart of a fiuge sofitary 
peaf(tfiat rises a6ove a[[ otfiers in the 
'Dragonspine 'Mountains. 

It is sairf tfiat tfie poo[ gUiws 
witfi its own enugy. 'Iliose tfiat approacfi 
it feel new power witfiin their 6ones, 
wfiife an unreal meUirfy fio{ds tfiem in a 
rapture. Legend's say tfiat tfie Poofs 
power cmitetf tfie Qjlivering 'Forest aruf 
causer£ tfieSorcerer's Isfe to appear. 

'I1ie Poof is sairf to 6ring great 
power to tfie wortfiy, aruf tfeatfi most fior· 
ri6fe to tfie unwortfiy. Some tales say tfiat 
tfie irufivicfua{ sfiouM rfrinf(it, 6atfie in it, 
or tfirow coins into it aruf wisfi. 'Iliere are 
numerous foff( tales of tfie wise Joo[ stum· 

6fing upon the Pool aru£ gaining won· 
rfrous power OT muting a gory eruf. 'I1ie 
a6ifities of tfie Poo{ cfiange according to 
tfie needs of tfie tale-spinner. Jn any 
event, a trad'.er or atfventurer wfio encoun· 
ters a .swMen wiruff a[[ or great ricfies is 
sairf to fiave 'visiterf the Pool· 

'Wfietfier the Poo[ is real or some 
fiterary inventiun, tfie 'First City of PfUan 
(afso caffu{ Jl.rcfiaic PFUan) surviverf in 
peace for many generations of men. In the 
encl, outsirfe irtffumc.es 6rougfit a6out its 
<fawnf aff. Settfers 6egan to intnufe from 
the {ands of Cormyr aru£ Sem6ia into the 
soutfi of tfie 'Elven Court. J/.t the same 
time, tfie 6east-men of 'Iliar, wfiicfi are 
torfay cafld ogres, 6egan gatfiering into 
farge fiortfes, ravaging tfie countrysirfe. 

PfUan buift migfity waffs aruf 
witfistooa a rfuaae of constant invasion. 
In tfie encl, its fate was seaferf 6y tfie elves 
witfufrawing witfiin tfie Court com6inerf 
witfi tfie tfwarves pu£ling 6acf(into west· 
ern micFies of the 'Dragonspine 
'Mountains. 

'Witfi its tratfing fif efine cut, 
PfUan f e[[ into aisrepair. '1'0'ien the 'Bfacf( 
'Jfortfe finaffy rfemo{isfietf tfie city waffs in 
tfie 'Year of tfie 'Tusf((l 12 
'Dale'lwJ:gning), tfiey fouruf fittfe 6ut an 
empty fiusk., 'I1ie greatness tfiat was 
J/.ncient PFUan fiatf passei. 

yreatftammer and tfte j'irst 
1<.f,6irtfi of Pfifan 

Prilan remainerl refatively unin.
fia6iterf for tfie ~ 500 years. ~ city's 
position at tfie moutfi of tfie Sto;anow auf 
makg. it a useful muting pface for trad'.ers. 
'Twice auring tfiis periotf a pirate commu· 
nity grew on tfie ruins of Pfi{an. 'I1ie first 
time tfiey were burner£ out 6y a navy saif
ing from Mulmaster. 'I1ie secoruf time a 
group KJiown as tfie ~ 'Jfortfe, {etf 6y a 
rer£ tfragon of increrfi6fe age, feve{etf the 
community. ']offowing tfiis attack, 6ucca· 
nurs never regainerl tfieir power in the 
Moonsea (tfiougfi sma£f 6an!s still 
persist}. 

'Witfi time, the civilizations of 
man mover£ f urtfier rwrtfi, tfie gmiter 
6easts retreatecl, aruf many cities were 
f ounrfetf on tfie sfiores of tfie Moonsea. 
'./et tfie 6easts auf not re_tmit far. tD;agons 
nester£ in tfie 'Dragonspine Mountains, 
ogres rairfetf from tfie <jreat <jrey Laruf of 
'Iliar, aruC Fiorri6fe untfeatf tfiings fingerer£ 
in the swamps aruf in tfie passes tfirougfi 
to 'J/aasa. 

'Jfilfsf ar retainer£ its elven ties 
aruf fUiurisfierf even as PfUan's power was 
rfeteriorating, growing from a sma£f town 
into a farge prosperous city. 'I1ie fourufa· 
tions of Zfientif '.J(jep aru£ Mulmaster 
were [air£ wfiife 'Pfiian fay in ruins. Sma£f 
towns sucfi as Melvaunt, 'Ilientia, aruf 
'Eimwootf were startetf tfuring tfiis periotf. 
'I1ie infaruf city of ')'ufasfi, situatetf atop a 
gmit mount tfiat iominates the soutfi· 
western corner of tfie {akg., rose to tfie 
zenitfi of its power tfuring tfiis time. 

In 712 '1YR., tfie year of tfie 
Moon's 'Tears, Mifsor tfie 'J/a§evo, 
'jounrfer of tfie 'J/a§evo 'l>ynasty, )our· 
neyerf to PFUan to re-esta6[isfi tfie city as a 

trading outpost. 'Jfe was airfetf in .Fiis task.. 
6y tfie 'Wizard 1(imon aruf tfie Priestess 
Jl.Uinius of'Tyr. 

Mifsor, 1(imon, aruf Jl.wnius 
gatfiererf togetfier interesterf atfventurers 
aruf cfeanserf the city of the evif ores aruf 
go6fins tfiat fiatf mad'.e it tfieir fair. 'I1iey 
cfearerf the 6ank§ of tfie Stojanow aruf 
tfrove the arcfi-ficfi Zanaksir from the 
Sorcerer's Isfaruf in the center of Lakg. 
'l(uto. In return for fiis efforts, 1(imon 
was given the Sorcerer's Isfaruf_ as fiis . 
fiome. J/.Wnius, in turn, was given a Wlrfe 
ami in tfie recoverer£ regions of PfUan as a 
tempfe to 'Tyr, the gotf of justice. 

'By 750 'D'l{.tfie temp~ compfe~ 
fiatf 6un finisFieti. / n its rfay, it was sairf 
to 6e the fargest tempfe of gooa in tfie 
entire 'J{prtfi . 'I1ie city as weff fiatf recoV· 
ererl, aruf farge num6ers of immigrants 
arriver£. Some were natives of otfier 
Moonsea cities suf;jng to ma~ or e;r;paruf 
tfieir fortunes in the new {ands. 'But otfi· 
ers arriver£ as we[[, incfuding men of tfie 
'J)afe{andS aruf Sem6ians, as weff as farm· 
ers aruf fum6ermen, intent on maf;jng tfie 
region their fiome. 

'I1ie newcomers 6uift on tfie 
ruins of tfie oU city, often not cfiecf;jng 
wfiat fiatf fay 6eneatfi their fourufatio'!5. 
Some curious soufs reporter£ gmit, tWlSt· 
ing passages feaJing Jar 6eneatfi t?e . 
eartfi. 'Ezywnng sucfi areas was first tfis· 
couragerf. It was fater outfawerf after a 
party of atfventurers freer£ an el(fremely 
farge 6efioUer. 'I1ie newcomers, {etf 6y 
'J/a§evo aru£ Fiis fieirs, cwserf off the pas· 
sages cfioosing to ignore tfte Pll!t ~ru{ 
seef;jng onfy tfie future for tfieir city. 
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'I1i.e <fafesmen. sprou[ up tfie 
Stcjancw 1{iver. 'ITiey <fivertd tfie river's 
f{Qw (JtU{ turnd tfie rocf::v terrain into a 
ricfi farufscape of faUs ana ortfi.arrfs. 'I1i.e 
reacfi of tfie f armfamfs ~rufed from 
La{:J ?(uto to tfie city of '.Pfi!an at tfie 
moutfi. of tfie river. Some say tfie fana was 
so ricfi 6ecause of tfie pro~mity of tfie 
encfi.anted Q]Jivering 'hre.st. Otfi.ers 
ascri6e tfie 6ounty to tfie wi.zarrfrU.s of 
1{imon. Stil£ otfiers credit tfie series of 
aif:Js (JtU{ (wees tfi.at tfie farmers, aidd 
6y magica{ spe!l.s, used to fi.arness tfie 
riveritsdf 

'Wliatever tfie cause, tfie fi.eaftfiy 
fi.aroests of tfie Stoj(llU}w 1(iver o/affey 
provUfd Ph.lan witfi. a sofu£ trading 6ase. 
'Tor tfie ~ 200 years '.Pfi!an was tfie cen
ter of track around tfie :Moons ea. Its 
grains, fruits, (JtU{ tukrs filld vaufts 
from :Mufmaster to Zfientil 'l(µp. It 
appeared tfi.at civilization, after a f afse 
start, fi.aa findly mack a major footfi.ofa 
in tfie farufs nortfi. of tfie :Moonsea. 

Suen was not to 6e tfie case, for 
tfie forces of gooa ana evil e66 (JtU{ ffcw 
fi{:J tfie sfi.ore.s of tfie :Moonsea itsdf In 
tfie 19 5tfi. year of 'Pfifan, (90 7 'D'l(), tfie 
gouun age entfd in rost. J'I pfant rost, 
wfiicfi. aff ectei most of tfie farmfarufs 
around Pfi.fan, tfestroqu{ fi.arvests for tfie 
~ tfuu years. su&enfy tfie :Moonsea 
readies were in tfie grips of a powerfuf 
famine, relievea at great cost witfi. sfi.ip
ments from tfie soutfi.. 'l1iur, was great 
suffering, ana otfier citils, once so enam
ored of '.Pfi!an's gentfe power, were resent· 
fu£ tfi.at it fi.aa faifd 

'I1i.e native '.Pfi!anars were re.sent· 
fuf as weff. 'Ili.eir once gooa rukrs fi.aa 
f afkn into a sfctfi. (JtU{ ease in tfie cen· 
turU.s since tfie reesta6fisfiment of tfie 
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city. 'I1i.e o/agevo 6fcoa was saitf to run 
tfiin in tfie Princes (JtU{ Princesses of 
Pfi.fan. 'ITiey reactea to tfie pfague infest· 
ing tfie grain 6y first ignoring it, tfien set· 
ting up committees, (JtU{ fina[[y feojsfating 
it out of e;dstence. Only wfien tfie magni
tude of tfie pro6fem 6ecame cfear, aitf tfiey 
act. 'Even tfien tfiey faifd tfieir pecpfe, 
overreacting to tfie point of pfacing a 6an 
on a([ sfiipmmts out of tfie city, seeJ.:.ing to 
kiep wfi.at supp&s were fejt for tfie 
native popufation. 

'I1i.e otfier cities, a£remfy allff1Y 
witfi. '.Pfi!an for its rising prices in tfie face 
of tfie pfague, re6effd against tfi.is new 
measu:re. 'Tfeets from :Mufmaster ana 
:Jfzilefar 6egan to raitf ca'lJOS tfestind for 
tfie city. Smuggfers operatea out of tfie 
'Twiligfi.t :Marr.fi. (JJU{Stormy'lJay cfespite 
official attempts to enforce tfie 6an on 
sfiipmmts. 

J'I farge fana force equippea witfi. 
sU,ge macfiinery set out from Zlientil 'l(µp 
towarrf '.Pfi!an. 'I1i.e forte encampet[ at 
Stormy 'lJay wfii(e tfie rufing fieaas of 
Pfi.fan negotiatea to spare tfie city. In tfie 
eruf, tfie '}(µper force was turnd 6ack_ 
tfirougfi. a massive payment to tfieir fetu{. 
ers. 'Ili.ese feaaers were tfie first appear
ance in '.Pfi!an recora of tfie Zfientarim, 
wfiicfi woufa increase in power over tfie 
~300years. 

'During tfi.is activity, 1(imon, 
new ofa in tfie ways tfi.at onfy wi.zarrfs 
can 6e oU aisappeared from fiis rocK.y 
a6<Xk. Ufut 6ecame of 1(imon is 
unk,rwwn, for tfie rufers of '.Pfi!an fi.aa not 
sougfi.t fiis council for a generation. Some 
say fie 6ecame a {icfi. fiimseff, using tfie 
metfwtfs discovered fill Zana4zr. Otfiers 
say tfi.at fie sacrifice/ fiimsdf in 6attfe on 
a far-distant pfane in orrkr to save tfie 
farufs of '.Pfi!an. Stil£ otfiers state tfi.at fie 
fi.aa found tfie Pool of 'l{.a<liance an4 

6ecame agreat ana powerfuf 6eing in 
some otfier part of tfie 1?.f,alms. :Most fif:J . 
{y 1(imon merely fe([ prey to tfie effects of 
ofa age as a([ mortals ao. 'Wliatever tfie 
cause, 1(imon was never seen again in tfie 
1?.f,alms, (JtU{ fiis citacfe{ 6ecame a luwnted, 
a6antfond ruin witfiin a rkcaae. 

'I1i.e 'famine of tfie '1{f.lf Pfants 
passed after tfiree seasons, (JtU{ an a6un
tfant fi.arvest retu:rnd to '.Pfi!an. 'lJut tfie 
fi.aroests were never to 6e as great as 
6ef ore, nor tfie fruit from tfie ortfi.arrfs as 
sweet. 'Wfi.atever magic, true or imagined, 
tfi.at fi.aa reesta6fisfietf '.Pfi!an passed. 'I1i.e 
city 6egan to 6ecome gray (JtU{ ordl rnuy, 
fcsing power to tfie ?(eepers ana tfie men 
of :Mufmaster. 'I1i.e gouun age was over. 

'I1i.e 'llagevo Princes, tfieir 6fcoa 
tfii.n inrked, continued for anotfier centu· 
ry. 'I1i.e century was fiffd witfi petty 
wars 6etween tfie variclus city-states. '}{JI 
fcnger tfie kaaing city of tfie :Moonsea, 
'.Pfi!an 6attfea witfi. its rival more of ten. 
Piracy, or ratfier privateering, was on tfie 
rise, a situation tfi.at continues to tfiis <fay 
among tfie city·states. 

Ph1an was wrackJ{ 6y intericlr 
tllrmmts as weff. 'I1i.e pwpfe of tfie city 
were we([ aware of tfieir fcss of power 
ana prestige. 'farms nortfi. of Ph.lan were 
rur.JJ 6eing a6antfoned. 'Dark._sfuufows 
{u.~ 6etween tfie massive trunf:J of tfie 
trees in tfie Q]Jivering 'forest. J'ln attempt 
to cfear a patfi. tfi.rougfi. tfi.at growtfi. in 
1023 'D'l(re.sultea in tfie rkatfi. of tfie fast 
surviving <jreat Prince of tfie 'llagevo 
family. 

'I1i.e rkatfi. of tfie <jreat Prince 
re.sultea in a tfiree-year civil war witfiin 
tfie city, as variclus factions supported 
aifferent can<fi<fates to taki tfie mantfe of 
tfie <jreat Prince. ~ canaitfates' cfaims 
upon tfie royal 6fcoa were questiona6fe 

ana every faction sougfi.t to control 
Pfi.fan's future tfi.rougfi pfacing tfieir 
cfi.oice on tfie tfirone. 'During tfiis time, tfie 
great tempfe of 'Tyr was fcoted ana 
6urned, feaving only a great 6fac{:Jnd 
sfi.eff. :Many of tfie kaaing mertfi.ant fami
lies ffea to otfier cfimes. 

In tfie eruf, tfie fast survivor was 
a young no6fe supportea 6y a group of 
powerf uf mercfi.ants. 'ITiey createi tfie 
first Council of Pfi.fan to act as regents for 
tfie youtfi.. 'I1i.e Council spaild tfie cfiifa, 
wfi.o grew into a spoild man wfi.o was 
una6fe (JtU{ unwi(Jing to ta{:J tfie reins of 
power. 9fe aid witfi.out issue forty years 
later, ana tfie Council fi.as rufea ever since. 

rJ1ie J" a[{ of Pfilan 

'I1i.e fast 300 years of Pli!an nave 
6een a continual retreat from tfie great
ness tfi.at once was. Smafkr rural towns 
were a6antfonea in tfie face of increasing 
evil to tfi.e nortfi. Sorcerer's I sfe was saii 
to 6e infi.a6itea again 6yfeff powers. 'lire 
cityfeff 6ack,upon tfi.at wfiicfi. it <fitfso 
weff so fcng ago: traaing. It 6egan to 
serve again as tfie mUMleman 6etween tfie 
new powerfuf 'J{Jlrtfiern tri6es ana tfie 
esta6fisfietf nations of tfie Soutfi.. 'Tor a 
snort time, a6out a fi.wufrea years ago, tfie 
awfuf tUk of retreat seemea to 6e fi.a{ted 
ana tfie city was on its way to 6ecoming a 
prosperous traaing town once more. 

Yet aarK_tfii.ngs continued to 
lu:rk,on tfie 6orrfers of 'Pfifan. Sorcerer's 
Jsfana was saii to 6e infi.a6itea 6y 
'.)'arasfi., an evil mage wfi.o was saii to 6e 
seef.:ing1(imon's power, tfieJ'lrtfi-Licfi.'s 
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magic, tfie Poof of ~nee, or afJ tliru. 
'Ifie greatly diminis/iea 'Dwarven 'J{sltions 
of 'Dragonspine reported great fumfes of 
ores and ogres attackjng tlieir citatfds, 
and tfieir ba1lJe trade came to a compfete 
/ia{t. Smafi towns and liamkts were raUl
ed and burtU'.d witli increasing rr.gufarity1 

sending refUffees to 'Pfifan seekjng passage 
to safer fatufs. 

'lfien aisaster struct '}@Uf.ers 
from tlie nortli, aidd 6y dragons and 
other aangerous creatures, pourea <fown 
out of the nortfrlarufs. 'Ifie QjJivering 
J"orest was burtU'.d in a massive fire tfiat 
tfuminatea tfie sf:.JJ for a montli. 
'Monstrous liorrfes containing every imag· 
ina6fe creature marr.lied witli liorrifying 
precision towarrf tfie city. 

'Ifie Council rkbated, a'lJUd, 
and rkbatea again wliife tfie fumfes drew 
nearer, mucli as the fast 'J/aijevo Princes 
aid in tlieir long-ago fo{f;y. 'Finaffg, tfiey 
cliose to fig/it, but were overwfiefmed 6y 
tfie f orr.es of ore and aragon. Pilan 
burtU'.d and f e!£ to tfie f orr.es of evil, wlio 
footed and pillaged tfiat wliicli remained. 

'Ifie fast remnants of tfie Council 
stood their growuf, trying to evacuate as 
many citizens as possibfe. Of tfie council 
members, tfie Last PM.st of'[ yr, J"erran 
'Martinu, fie{tf tfie fast garrison, Sok.a{ 
?(up, wliicli stood at tfie moutli of tfie 
'Barren ']Qver. It is said tfiat J"erran 
p{aced a terribfe curse upon tfie ?(eep to 
prevent anyone from takjng it. 

In tfie end, even tfie waters of 
tfie Stojanow river turtU'.d poisonous and 
murf:.JJ, and the river took.its present 
name, tfie 'Barren. 'Ifie ricli f armfatufs of 
tfie Stojanow ']Qver 'J/afiey were faid 
waste and became k.nown as tfieScoured 
Lands. 
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'Ifie ~emergence of Pfilan 

'Tliat s/iouU{ liave been tfie end of 
Pfrlan's story, but it is not so. 'Men 
remember tfie tafes of 'J/aijevo, wlio 
brOUfflit tfie first city of Pilan back.from 
its ruins. Afventurers, smugglers, and 
smafi traders visited tfie region and 
brOUfflit bac(tafes of Pilan unrkr contra{ 
of its evil masters. 'Many of tfie buildings 
were burned, but many otfiers were 
spared. 'Ifie slie!£ of tfie temple of 'Tyr liad 
been rebuilt, ddicated to some aar~r, 
more evil god. Zfientarim spies and agents 
of <lark. 'J/aasan nobles" met and pfantU'.d in 
Pfrlan, and tfie riclies of tfie ages stif{ sur· 
vivea for tfiose wlio SOUffht to foot 

In time, more modest men 
returtU'.d to Pfrlan to rebuild lier . .fit stock; 
aded community rose from among tfie rub· 
bfe of the past gfoms. 'lfiese men intenrkd 
to engage in tfie same profession as tfiose 
before tliem, for Pfrlan stif{ occupid a 
prime position for trading on tfie 
'Moonsea. However, until tfie city was 
cfearetf, tfie 'Barren ']Qver made cfean, and 
tfie competing city· states pacifid, Pfrlan 
was fi~y to stay in impoverisliea ruins. 

'Two years ago, in tfie 'Year of tfie 
'Worm, two things liappend tfiat would 
mean a cliange of 'Pfifan's future. J"irst 
was tfie J"{igfit of tfie 'Dragons tfiat 
suwea throuoli the nortliern regions of tfie 
fatufs of the Inner Sea. Vue to a cause 
unk_nown, great wyrms come tfown from 
tfie far north rkstroying afJ in tlieir patli. 
'lfiese are not tfie rare, opportunistic drag· 
ons seekjng afiiance witli liumanoid 
tribes, but rather fiuoe waves of angry 
scafed monsters, bringing rkstruction 
wliere tfiey travel 

'Many of tfie 'Moonsea and 
'Dafetowns suffered great rkstruction in 

tfie battles tfiat fo{[owed. 'Yufasli was 
utter{y rui1U'.d 6y tfie attack, and 'Jfil{sjar 
was great{y aamaged. 'lfie most te!£ing 
blow was tU.fivered 6y the body of a great 
aragon tfiat f e!£ into tfie 9fiffsjar liar6or, . 
bfocf;jng tfiat entrance for a month. 

'M ucli of 'Pfifan was also 
smasliea into a smokjng ruin by tfiese 
beasts. Strange(y, it wor~ in tfie Javor 
of tfiose men wlio fivea tliere. 'Most of tfie 
<famage was t~n in tfie afreatfy-ruind 
section of tfie city, wfiere various evil 
warforrfs vied for control and riclies. 'Ifie 
attack.of tfie dragons bro~ tlieir power, 
creating a vacuum in tfie contra{ of tfie 
city and giving the men of 'Pfifan a cliance 
to re-estab{ish tfiemsdves and tfieir liomes. 

~t this would not occur with
out feaders, and tfie reappearance of tfie 
Council of Pfrlan was tfie second great 
tliing to occur in tfie city. 'Descenrknts of 
tfie fast Council stif{ survive<£ a{{ tfie tur
moil tfiat liad occurred, and many families 
wisliea to return to tfie (antf. 'lfiese feat£. 
ers were no great mages or wondrous 
figliters, but traders, merr.liants, and cfer
ics. 'lfieir feaders, wlio remain to tfiis <fay, 
were tfie slirewa and powerful trader 
'LJ{ricfi 'Eberliarrl, tfie retirea mercenary 
captain 'Werner 'lion 'llrsfingen, and tfie 
'Bisliop of 'Braccia of 'Tyr. 'lfiey liave been 
joind 6y tlieir juniar member, Porpliyrys 
of tfie ancient House Ctufarna. 

'Together the council lias pro
pose<£ ~act{y tfiat Whicli o/aijevo accom
p{is/iea so long ago, cfearing tfie city 6y 
means of recruitea adventurers. 'lfie 
promise of great treasure and tfie rnytfi of 
tfie Poof of 1(,adiance providd adventur· 
ers witli an irresista6fe draw. 'lfie Council 
pu6{is/iea notices and paid travding barrfs 
to ma~ sure tfiat tfie story of Pfrlan's 
waiting riclies was aistributea afJ around 
tfie 'Moonsea and 6eyontf. 

P/i[an Today 

'Ifie city of Pfrlan, built on ruins 
upon ruins, is a city at war. It is tfividd 
between tfie human f orr.es of tfie Council, 
and tliose evil forr.es tfiat lioU a great Mai 
of tfie city unrkr tlieir sway. 

'Ifie human terri toms of Pilan 
are TU'.stfed beliind a strong stock.ade of 
stone quarrid from tfie ruins and trees 
fum6erea from tfie Qg.ivering J"orest . .fit 
substantial cityguarrf patrofs tfie open· 
ings in tfie wa{(s at afJ liours, a{ways 
reaay to repd any attackff 6y tfie oU city's 
evil inliabitants. 

'Ifie buiUings of rebuilt 'Pfifan 
are sturay and utilitarian, with fittfe of 
tfie spfentfor of tfie ancient past. 'Ifie gfo
ms of tfie past sliine thrOUtJh in an 
ancient co{umn now usea to support a 
stabfe's woorkn roof or a f arka fresco 
overfookjng an adventurer's taproom. 'Ifie 
past is afways with tfie inliabitants of 
Pfrlan, reminding tfiem of wliat once was 
and could yet be again. 

'Ifie natives of Pfrlan are a mi;r..ea 
group, inc{w{ing rkscenrknts of tfie Jami· 
[ies of 'J/aijevo 's <fay and returnees wlio 
seek__ to recfaim fatufs and treasure fost to 
tfie dragon liorrfe fifty years ago. 'Ifie city 
is also fi[[d wi tfi adventurers seeking 
new fortunes and traders lioping to 
reestab{isfi tfie oU trading fines. 

Ores and otfier generafiy evil 
liurruuwids are viewed witli afarm witliin 
tfie city, t/iouoh evil humans come and 90 
unmolested with the ships. It is said tfiat 
spies from tfie otlier cities of tfie 'Moon.sea 
mak.? rr.gufar ca{(s witli tfie sliips, oversee· 
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ing tfie progrr.ss of tfie Cuuncil in re-esta6-
fufUng tfie city. If tfie Cuuncil is 'TOO 
sucussfa£, smne say, tkn sa6otage may 
6e in orrfer to prevent Plilan from return
ing to its former power. 

'die {atUfs 6eyoruf tfie civiliua 
suxk_atk are wiM ruins contro{{d 6" 
wfiatever focal faction or tri6e fwUs tfiat 
piece of {aruf., Contro{ fasts only as (Qng as 
tfie reacfi of daw or sworrf. Petty 6antfs 
of ores, go6fins, aru£ men w for power, 
smne (et{ fry more sinister monsters. 

'.Mudi. of Plilan's ruindgreat
ness can 6e fuuruf in tk OU City. 'die 
main sigfits incfwk: tfie fo19otten ricks 
of tfie weaCtli.y oU no6fe's fwuses; Poaa{ 
Pfaza, tfu center of tfie oU trrufing ii.s
trict; aruf tfu OU 'Tempfe, now ddicatd 
to tfie rlarK:gO<f 'Bane. 'Valjevo Castfe lias 
6een ref ortifid aru£ is 6eing used as a 
fuaaquarters for one faction fea4r or 
anotlier. 

Pfi[an remains now, as it lias 
ever 6een, a city wi.tfi tfie preau.st of 
potential In tfu cycfes of its rise aruf faff, 
Ufieruis fiave arisen 6efore. In enginuring 
~w Plilan's renaissance, new Ufieruis are 
sure to emerge. 

'Ifie Phlan .91.rea 'Bestiary 

'I1iis is a {ist ef some ef tfie monsters fowuf in. aruf arountf Pfilan aruf tfie 
twrtfr. sftort ef tfie Afoonsea. Most monsters can strik.? fear in.to tfu fuarts 
ef rmn, out some are more powerful tfr.an otfiers. 'Im monster's reputatWn is 
refuctetf in its monster Ctve{, {istetf as a 'l{pman nurmra{ after its narm. 
Leve{ I monsters are Ctss powerful tfr.an a we{{-equippetf 6eoinning figfr.ter. 
51 Leve{ o/II I monster may 6e more powerful tfr.an severa{ fieroes. 

JI.~ ('VI): Large 6wrowing insects 
wi.tfi great marufi6fes. 'I'fiese creatures 
liave 6een k_nown to spit a powerful acitf. 

'Basilisk_{'iJI I}: JI.giant eiglit-fegged 
Cizarc[. One of tk most iongerous crea
tures in tfie realms 6ecause tfieir gaze can 
turn creatures to stone! 

'Bug6ear (I'll}: Jfukous giant sized go6-
fins wfw staruf over seven feet in fieiglit . 
'Bug6ears Cook_dumsy 6ut are strono, 
quickfigliters wi.tfi great steaCtfi. 

Centaur (I'll}: 'I'fiese gooa creatures are 
fiaCf men aruf fiaCf fwrse. 'Ifi£y are capa6fe 
f1filiters aruf can 6e vafua6fe aUies. 

'Dispfacer 'Beast {'VI}: 'I'fiese creatures are 
la'lfe, 6fack_puma·fikJ creatures wi.tli. two 
tentacfes sprouting from tlieir 6ack§. 
'I'fiese creatures can appear several feet 
from tlieir actuaC Cocation. 

'l>rUUr ('VI}: 'I'fiese creatures resemhfe a 
cross 6etween a !row df aruf a giant spi
der. 'Ifi£y are powerful spell casters. 

'Efretti ('VI I}: 'I'fiese large powerful jinn 
are from tfie efementaC plane of fire. 'diey 
are very arrogant aru£ wif£ only serve a 
powerful master 

'Ettin ('VI I}: 'I'fiese creatures Coofi._fikJ 
giant two-fieadei ores. 'Ifi£y fiave great 
strengtfi aru£ usuaffy wi.eU two spi~ 
du6s tfiat inffict terri6fe aamage in com-
6at. 

Tire (jiant MI I}: 'I'fiese evil giants liave 
flaming red liair aruf are immune to a{[ 
fire. 'Ifi£y usuai[y attack_ wi.tli giant two
fiandd sworrfs. 

(jiant Trog (I I I}: 'I'fiese are giant carnivo
rous frogs. ~are fast, iongerous preaa· 
tars wfw may 6e poisonous. 

(jiant Lizarrf (I'll}: 'I'fiese are tfie giant 
cousins to tfie common Cizarrf. 

(jiant '.Mantis {'VI I}: 'I'fiese are tfu giant 
version of tfie common mantis. 'I'fiese crea
tures are fast, strono, aruf liave gooa 
armor. 

(jiant Scorpion ('VI}: 'I'fiese are tfie giant 
version of tfie common scorpion. Its poi
sonous tail can k_i{{ a man. 

(jiant SnakJ ('II): 'diese are giant poi
sonous snakJs. 

(jfiouf (I I I}: 'diese are evil urufetuf wfiose 
toucfi may paraCyze a man in com6at. 
'Ifi£y fee! on corpses aruf attack_ a{[ {iving 
creatures on siglit. 
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(jnoff. (I I}: 'Ifiese creaturlS an fiyena
fwufuf fiumanoUfs wfw stand over seven 
fut tafL 

(joErin (I}: 'Ifiese are smaff. fiuTTIJJ1UJirfs 
wmmon in tfie 'l{ea[ms. 

:Jfi[{ (jiant ('Ill I}: 'Ifiese are one of tfie 
smalkr, TTWrt stupUf giants, hut tftey are 
still tOUtJFi opponents. 'lfiey usua££y cany 
fa'lle duos. 

%.ppogriff (!I I}: 'Ifiese magnificent crea
tures fiave tfie forelimhs and fiea£ of an 
eag(e and tfie 6otfy and fiind kgs of a 
fwrse. 

1fo6906fin (/I}: 'Ifiese are fiuman-si.zu{, 
inteff.igent relatives of tfie 906{in. 

'l(p6oU (!}: 'Ifiese are smaf[, cowartffy 
fiumanoUfs wfw tfeligfit in fj[[ing 
and torture. 

Li.zartfman (!I I}: 'Ifiese are {izartf.{j~ 
fiumanoUfs. 'Tftey are omnivorous 6ut tftey 
fiave a particufar fancy for fiuman ffesfi. 

'Mdusa ('Ill}: 'Ifiese are fiUfwus women 
witfi snaK:gs for Fiair. 'lfiey can turn a man 
to stone witfi tfieir gaze. 

'MilUltaur ('Ill}: 'Ifiese are strong 6uff.. 
fwufuf fiumanoUfs. 'Tftey are crud man 
eaters, commonly found in mazes. 

/J 

'Mummy ('Ill I}: 'ITiese are powerful 
urukatf witfigreat strengtfi. ~mere 
sigfit of one fias 6un K:_TUYUhl. to parafyu a 
man in comhat. ~ toucfi of tfie rnwnmy 
causes a strange rotting tfisease. 

'J{gmpfi ('JI}: 'ITiese are ~mdy 6eautiful 
crtaturlS tfiat appear as ever-young 
femafes. 'lfiey usua££y_infia6it wiU fakgs 
and streams. 

Ogre (I'll}: 'ITiese are fa'lle, fouf-tempemf, 
Ufi{,y fiulTlilJWUfs. 'lfiey are strong figfiters. 

Ore (/): 'ITiese are evi£, pigf acd 
fiumarwitfs . 

Pfiase SpUkr ('Ill}: 'ITiese are giant poi
sonous spitfers witfi tfie a6ifity to pfiase in 
and out of tfus aimension. 'Usua££y tftey 
onf,y 'pfiase in' to attack, tfien 'pfiase out· 
again. 

Qjiid;fing (I'll}: 'ITiese are smal£, fast-mov
ing creatul'lS. 'Because of tfieir great spud 
tftey are invisi6(e wfien tftey move. 

S~ton {/}: 'ITiese are tfie feast of tfie 
urukatf. 'ITiese animate£ s~tons are 
usuafiy contro{{d 6y some evil force. 

Spectre ('J/11}: 'ITiese an one of tfie most 
powerf uf of tfie urukatf. ~r toucfi can 
tfrain tne {ije out of men. 

Sti'lfe (I!}: 'ITiese are smal£, 6footf-sud;jng 
6irrfs. 

'lfui-K:_reen ('J/l}: 'ITiese an inteff.igent, car
nivorous insect-men wfio five in 6urrows. 
'lfiey fiave four arms and a poisonous 6ite 
tfiat parafyzes tneir foes. 

Tiger {'II}: 'ITiest are 1UJ6{e 6ea.sts wfw an 
6otfi strong and siknt. 'lfwugfi tfieir nor· 
ma{ prey are animals, tftey fiave hem 
K:_TUJ'Uhl to (Jecome 'man-eaters.· 

'Troff. {'JI!}: 'ITiese are fawe, strong, Ufi{,y 
numanoUfs. 'lfiey K:..now no fear and can 
regenerate wounrfs. 

'Vampire ('III I I}: 'ITiese are one of tfie most 
tfruufu{ urukatf in tfie 'Rsafms. 'Tftey can 
arain fife revels, are strong fignters, and 
are sumetimes powerful magic users . 

'Wanfog {I I I}: 'ITiese are farge, strong 
cfugs, traind to fj[[. Ores, 906fins, and 
otfier evil numanoUfs an K:..nown to 
use tfiem. 

'Wig fit ('III}: 'Evif, urukatf fiumans wfiose 
toucfi can tfrain tfie fife out of a man. 

'WiU 'Boar (I'll}: 'ITiese creatures are tfie 
wiU relatives of tfie pig. 

'Wraitfi ('Ill}: 'ITiese creatures are non-cor
porea{ urukatf. ~ir toucfi can arain tfie 
{ije out of a man. 

'Wyvern ('J/I I}: 'ITiese creaturlS an aistant 
refatives of tfragons. 'lfiey attacK:..6y 6iting 
and and using tfie poisonous sting in 
tfieir tail 

Zcmhie (l'J/}: 'Magicaffy animate£ corpses 
contro{{d 6y an evil f orr.e. Zomhies 
always fignt 6acK:_unti{ rkstroyd or 
turnd. 
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'ITU Procfamations of 'ITU City Counci{ 
of~wPfifan 

'11u.se me.ssages are posted on tfie wa[{ of tfie City J{a[L Tfity represent me.s
sages tfiat tfie City Councif wants to re{ate to tfie citizens and adventurers 
in 'l{J.w Pftlan. 'Wfien you go to City :HaU tfie game wil£ refer to tfie posted 
prodamations 6y num6er. 'Ladt. prodamation 6egins witfi: 

~rom tfie City Council of 'l{J.w Pftlan to aU 6rave and fiearty adventurers: 

Procfamation LI X 
'Be it f:...rwwn tftat tk council is 

interestetf in TECCaiming tfie remaining 
6fuc.k$ of tfie city of ~'U) PFr1an. 'To 
TECCaim saUf Mocf;J tlietj must Ee first 
ckarea of monsters, vermin, and otkr 
uncivilizd infta6itants. 'To this end tfie 
council is offering a rewarif to any person 
or group wfw is responsi6k for ckaring 
any Mock... of tfie oU city. 

Procfamation LX Jo/ 
'Be it f:...rwwn that tfie council is 

interestd in acquiring information as to 
tfie iisposition of various former(y-uving 
entities TU1110rd to 6e harassing honest 
citizens in tfie vicinity of %l!Ugen 
(jraveyari. .91 rewari is offerd to any 
person wfw sfiaf£ travel to saUf graveyarrf 
and return an eye.-Ulitness account. 

Procfamation LXX'V'I I I 
'Be it f:...rwwn that tk council is 

offering a rewarrf to any person or persons 
wfw can provUf.e information as to tfie 
iisposition of several council agents wfw 
have Eeen sent to investigate tfie unseemly 
happenings in tfie vicinity of %l!Ugen 
(jraveyari. 
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Procfamation Cl 
'Be it f:...nown tfiat tfie council, 

f:...rwuJing that commerce is tfie {ije 's Mooi 
of ~w PFrlan, ftas iureei tfiat Sof:...al 
'l(eep is to Ee ckard of af£ unfawjui 
inliaEitants. .91 rewarrf is offerei to tfie 
person or persons wfw sucassfulhj carry 
out this commi.ssion. .9lf£ interestetf in 
app{ying for saii commission sfiaf£ present 
tfiemsdves to tfie ckrf:...of tfie council. 

Procfamation CIX 
'Be it f:...nown tfiat tfie council is 

offering an induament to any indiviiiuJ! 
wfw sfiaf£ serve in tfie rescue f orct. for tfu 
mercenary 6and of'Taimafg-tfie-lnvinci6k 
which ftas iisappearei inside %l!Ugen 
(jroveyarrf. 

Procfamation ex 
'Be it f:...nown tfiat tfie council is 

seefjng a stalwart 6ani to urufertafJ a 
mission of particufar sensitivity. Jlny 
6rave and ckver 6and of adventure seef\: 
ers wfw are not adverse to earning a farge 
rewarrf sfwuM present tfiemsdves to tfie 
council ckrf:jor a special commission. 

Procfamation CXl'V' 
'Be it kwuJn tftat tfie council is 

offering a special rewarrf for tfie saf~ 
return of tfie fieir to tfie Jfouse of 13want. 
Saii minor was carrid off iuring a 6uc
caneer attacf:...on tfie merdiant sliip in 
wliicfi fie was saiUng. .91pp{y to the coun· 
cil c{erf;_for tfie councits commission ani 
a&itional information as to the 
a6iuction. 

Procfamation CU 
'Be it f:...rwwn that tfie council ftas 

iureei tfiat tfie threat of the pirates wfw 
p{ague eastern sliipping to ~w PFr1an 
wi£[ 6e diminatei. 'IM council offers a 
gemrous rewarrf for tfie ~act fuc.ation of 
tfie pirates strongfwU in the 'Twilight 
'.Marsft. Jin even greater rewarrf is off erd 
for the dimination of tfie pirates as a . 
threat to sliipping . .91pp{y to the council 
&7*.for a commission. 

Procfamation CU'V'l 
'Be it f:...nown that tfie council is 

offering a rewarrf for a[[ 6ook$ and tomes 
containing information a6out tfie f af£ of 
PFr1an. 'IM amount of saUf rewarrf to 6e 
ieperufent upon the vafue of tfie informa
tion proviid 

Procfamation CUIX 
'Be it f:...nown that tfie council ftas 

iureei tfiat tfie Jou[ poisoning of tfie 
river f ormer{y f:...nown as Stojanow is to Et 
6roup_ht to an end. Jlccoriing(y, a rewarrf 
is ujjerei to any group which sfiaf£ travel 
up tfie river curnnt{y k!wwn as 'Barren, 
focate tfie source of its poisoning, and 
e£iminate saii source . .91 commission may 
6e o6tainei from tfie council ckrk., 

Procfamation CXXX lo/ 
'Be it f:...rwwn tfiat tfie council ftas 

iufarei tfwse indiviiuals wfw have 
tafJn up re.sUUna in tfie mansion of tfie 
former 'J(pval 'Jami(y to 6e traitors and 
thieves. 'Be it further f:...nown tfiat a 
rewarrf ftas 6een off erei for tfie e£imina
tion of these outfaws. .91 commission ~ 
rii tfie city of this 6Ught may Ee o6tainei 
from tfie council ckrK., 

Procfamation CLI'V' 
'Be it f:...nown tfiat tfie council has 

procCaimei a generous 6ounty for each 
urufeai f:...iffd. 'Be it also f:...nown tfiat in 
aadition to saUf 6ounty, tfie council is 
willing to proviie a special encftantd 
item, useful in tfie ckstruction of wufead, 
to any group of adventurers which 
accepts tfie commission to ckanse . 
%f!Ugen (jraveyarrf . .91pp{y to the city 
ckrf:jor saUf commission. 

Procfamation CL'V'l 
'Be it f:...rwwn tfiat tfie council is 

seefjng a hearty 6and to urufert~ a mis
sion to rescue tfie 'Dueness of '.Mefvaunt. 
'IM iucfiess is supposeif:y 6eing fieU 6y a 
6and of ogres in a camp to tfie rwrtfieast 
of pf,jan. JI generous rewari is offerei for 
tfie safe return of tk iucfiess. Jlpp(y to 
tfie council ckrf:jor commission and a&i
tionaC information concerning tfie 
a6iuction. 

ProcCamation CLXX 
'Be it f:...nown tfiat tfie council is 

interestei in o6taining information con
cerning 6ands of insect men f:...rwwn to 
p{ague tfie grassy pfanes to tfie west of 
~w pf,jan. S aUf insect men a re a fi.azarrf 
to transportation to and from Zfientil 
Xµ,p . .91 rewarrf is offerei to any person or 
persons wfw return Ulith compkte infor-
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mation on tfie Ux.ation, disposition, ani 
intentions of tfie insect men . .91.pp{y to tfie 
council ckrk.for a commission. 

Procfamation CXC 
'Be it k._nown tliat tfie council is 

interestetf in obtaining information about 
tfie disposition of various fiobgob{ins 
bemvetf to 6e gatfiering in support of 
f orct.r bent upon the destruction of our 
fair city . .91.generous rewartf is offerei to 
any wfio s/ia{[ scout out tfie doings of 
these Jou[ creatures ani re.port such to tfie 
council. .91. farger re.wartf is offeretf if tfie 
marslia$.ng of saUf fiobgobuns can 6e pre· 
ventetf. .91. commission may be obtainetf 
from tfie council ckr~ 

Procfamation CC I 
'Be it k._nown tfiat tfie council is 

interestetf in clearing obstacfes to estab· 
{isfiing a trade route to tfie east. SaUf 
obstades currently incfuae an infestation 
of {i.zartf men in tfie swamps to tfie east. 
.91. re.wartf is offeretf to any wfio can Ux.ate 
tfie source of tfie infestation and remove 
tfie Uzard men as an obstacle to tratfe . .91. 
commission may be obtainetf from tfie 
council ckr~ 
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Procfamation CCl'V 
'lJe it k._nown tfwt tfie council is 

interested in obtaining information about 
tfie aisposition of various f:.pboUs current· 
{y be&vetf to be gatfiering in support of 
Jorres aimetf on tfie destruction of our fair 
city. .91. generous rewartf is offerei to any 
wfio sfr.a[[ scout out tfie icings of these 
fouf creatures and re.port sucfi to the coun· 
cil. .91. farger rewartf is off ereti if tfie mar· 
slia$.ng of saUf f:.p6oUfs can be preventetf. 
.91. commission may 6e obtainetf from tfie 
council cfer~ 

Procfamation CCXl'V 
'lJe it k._nown tliat tfie council is 

interested in obtaining information about 
the <f'isposition of a farge nomatf band Cur· 
rent{y 6eUevetf scouting tfie approaches to 
our fair city. .91. genuous re.warrf is offerei 
to any wfio can pre.vent saUf nomaas from 
joining with tfie forre now gatfiering to 
attack._~w Pfi{an . .91. commission may be 
obtainetf from tfie council cfer~ 

Journa{ 'Entries 
'Ifiese entri.t.s induie items wfiidi tfie adventurers migft.t copy or fi1e. in tft.tir 
journa( as tfiey travd. 'During tfie game tft.ese entries are referreif to 6y 
num6er. 'Wft.en tfie game refers to a journaf entry read tfie specific entry ani 
pface a cfieck.!nark_ in tft.e ttUl.1lJin to (up track_ of wft.icft. entri.t.s ft.ave come 
up in tfie game. 'Do not read aft.ead to otfier journaf entries; some entri.t.s are 
false ani may {etu{ your adventurers astray. 

Journaf 'Entry 1: 

.91. {oui voice coming from a magic 
mouth cast on a stone tablet. 

'Jam '.)'arash tfieSorrerer! 
''Be k._nown tfiat for every uving giant 

insect you re.turn to Sorcerer's JsUuui I 
wif£ pay a genuous bounty, incfudi.ng a 
weapon empowerei 6y magic. I wif£ pay 
for giant insects such as tfiri·kfun, giant 
mantis, ani anfik._frqf. %e insects may be 
bound 6y magic but <fuu£ insects are of no 
use to me . 

''lJring any bodies to tfie nortfiern river 
mouth on I.a~ ?(µto . Cal£ tfie name of 
''Yarash' {mu{fy three times ani I sfr.a[[ 
come. 'Do not ea[[ unless you liave some· 
tfiing for me. I sfr.a[[ be very angry if I am 
disturbed witfwut cause! 

'/ am '.)'arash tfie Sorrerert' 

Journaf 'Entry 2: 

'ToU in a painju{ whisper. 
'J never {i~ pain. Let me go an' /'{[ 

td£ ya of tfie f:.pboU treasure. fumk. 'We 
at tac~ a goU sfiipment once · · took._ it 
6y surprise. '11i.irty times my weight in 
goU pieces were. takpi. 'We k._new if we 
were raUfuf we'd fose tfie stuff in tfie trea · 
sure room. So we !iii it befiini a secret 
ioor in tfie warrens ·· tliat 's wfiere we 
~p tfie women/ o~ 'Ifr.ey tossetf me in 
fiere ta die, so it ion. t do no liarm ta td£ 
ye. 'Fini it ant! good ritftfance. • 

Journaf 'Entry 3: 
.91.n oU featfier·6ouni book, written 

with a smaf[, firm liarui. 
'%e fumks came again fast night. 

%eir coorrilnation was frightening. 
'llrufer tfie cover of tfark._ness, gobuns and 
f:.p6oUs pusfietf bwuiks of stick§ to with· 
in bow range. %ese bwuiks formetf a 
wal£ tfiat protec tea tfie smal£ ones from 
our arrfiers. Once tfie wal£ was ere.cud orr 
arrfiers took._ up safe positions there ani 
bttfin pelting tfie castle walls with 
arrows. 

''We trietf shooting flaming arrows at 
tfie wal£ of stick§ to set it afire. Monsters 
are. normalf:y afraU! of fire.. 'lJut these 
monsters sfiowetf no fear. 'Ifr.ey simp{y 
scoopetf dirt on tfie /fames to put tfiem 
out. 'Before. a[[ tfie fires were. out they liai 
resumetf firing at us. Sure.(y, some unnatu· 
raf forre must liave been at work.. to weU 
these quarlsome beasts into an organiud 
fighting forre. 

'J io not (now if we can combat tfie 
monsters onsfaught much fonger. 'We fost 
12 more men fast night. %e monsters 
seem to fiave an unGmiui number of re.in
forrements. %e Last Priest of 'Tyr, 
'ferrann :Martinez, says fie lias a way to 
protect tfie ~p, but fie says tliat it's so 
terrible tliat it may on(y be usetf as a fast 
resort. 'Unfess we receive re.inforrements 
sfiort[y, '}" erran :Martinez is our only hope.· 
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Journal 'Entry 4: 

JI roughly tfrawn dotfi map. 

Journal 'Entry 5: 
JI small piae of parcfiment for.id into 

tfu spine of a family's fio[y book:, 
"Ifie family masures are buried in tfu 

tumu£s bencatfi 1(.uto's 'Weil. Cfim!J tfown 
tfu weff and searr.fi for a secret passage. 
In tfu passage tfure is a dalllJerOus trap. 
Searcfi tfu wa[[s until you find tfu kver 
to rfisarm tfu trap. 'Ifun procwf tfirougfi 
tfu passage into an adjacent cfiamDer. 'IFu 
treasures are buried in tfie soutfiwest 
corner.' 

Journal 'Entry 6: 

JI quicKJq scratcfied note. 
'.Sfiow the 'Boss's Sea! to tfu tfiri-f\:reen 

guarrfs. 'Be careful, tfiey are wary of out-

sUfers. ?(µp your fiands away from your 
weapons no matter wfiat tfiey rfo. 

''Witfi tfie sea! you sfiouM gain safe 
passage in to see tfu Qyeen. Sfu wiif give 
you tfu artif acts in ~fialllJe for tfie sea! 
and tfu treaty. 'IJo not rfo anytlii111J to get 
Ii.er maL, tfie bugs wouMjust as soon f.:._if{ 
you as foof.:._at you. Once you fiave tfu 
artifacts, get out of tfu stini:.illlJ burrow 
andget 6acf.:._to tfu castk.' 

Journaf 'Entry 7: 
JI tigfit[y bound scro{[, seemilllJ{y 

immune to tfie ravages of time. 
"Fountains and poofs fioU ore.at power 

tfiat can on[y be TU1Cfied by perf ormilllJ 
proper ceremonies. '.Most sure of tfiese is 
immusion, for in tfiis way tfu battier sur
renders fiimseff to tfu spirit of tfu water. 
'!Tiat spirit, or some portion of it, enters 
into tfie 6atlier, wfure6y fie gains great 
powers. 'Woe to tfie weaf.:._ wifid wfiose 
spirits are sure to be wnsumd by spirits 
tfiat put even tfie strolllJ at great risk:, 
'Yur~fioUs tfiat tfu '_fa[[s of !tee are 
oreatest of aU tfiese. '.Morrfen writes tfiat 
tfie Poo{ of 'l(su{i.ance is oreater stif£.' 

Later in tfu book:, 
''l'fuas of magical power are not neces

sari{y tid to one pfiysical focation. Power 
of ten moves from plane to plane akmg tfu 
patfi of kast resistance. 'IFu termination 
of tfu patfi tfetermine.s tfu pfaa 's focation 
on tfiis plane. 'J/ofatik upfieavafs between 
tfu pfane.s may kaa to a cfialllJe in tfu 
patfi of kast resistance. %is can cfialllJe 

Afventurer's note: Legeruf for a[[ maps ... 

~~WT 
··~.1 - <jrass fanti £1 

-- - 'Waste (antf ~ater ~ - :Hills witn caw 
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wfure tfu patfi terminates on tfiis pfane, 
tfius rnovilllJ tfie pface of power. 

:Some wfio wieU stTOlllJ supernatural 
forces can bend tfie patfi fi.~ an tnf!ineu 
tfammilllJ a river. 'Wfien tfie patfi is bent, 
it can terminate in a new focation, mov
illlJ tfie pface of power on tfiis plane. If 
tfu supernatural force tfiat bent tfu patfi 
is removed, tfu patfi wiif snap bacf.:._ to its 
original form and tfu pfaa of power wiif 
return to its original focation. Sucfi 
tfisruption can fiave vicknt and 
unpruflcta6k results. 

'%us, inter-pfanar upfieavafs and 
tfirectetf supernatural forces may fioU tfu 
answer to tfie seemilllJ{y ever-cfumoilllJ 
focation of pfaces of power, sucfi as tfu 
Poo{ of 'l{fu[ia.na.' 

Journaf 'Entry 8: 
JI rug,getf popufar account of tfie 

nortfiern Canas. 
"Ten tfays ritfe nortfi of tfu 'I/arm is a 

barren and tfeatf country calfd tfie Lll
wai, {aru{.in-pain or fand-of-causuf-pain. 
'_f urtfier to tfie soutfi tfiis pfaa is f.:._nown 

• as tfie 'Torturui Lani. It is saitf to be an 
evil pfaa, sfiunnetf by tfu ~rs. %ey 
speaK.,fi.ttk of tfiis fantf. 'lJut, year[y, tfur· 
illlJ Cfies, tfiey ~ a trip into its fieart . 
'Ifure tfiey go to praise tfu spirit of a 
gfowilllJ sprilllJ. %is tfiey fiave rfone for 
ages and so sfiaU tfiey rfo for years to 
come.' 

Journal 'Entry 9: 

Several pieces of paper witfi fiigfily 
01!Jani.wf writilllJ. 

'_fact: Joran .Afberacfi is a special 
envoy, from Zfientil 1(.eep, to tfie City 
Council of 'l{Jw Plifan. 

StrOlllJ 1(iunor: 9fere to rtqJOtiate a mil
itary assistance agreement between 
Zfienti{ 1(.eep and '}./§w Plifan. 

1(iunor: Zfienti{ ?(µp wants an 
ancient powerful artif act in return for 
tfuir mifi.tary c.ooperation. 
~r: 'Ifie '}./§w Pfifan City Council 

fias sucfi an artif act tfiat was found in 
tfu ruins of a recent{y redoimetf buifdilllJ. 

'Vague ~r: Joran .Afberacfi wants 
tfu artif act for fiimseff, not for tfie rukrs 
of Zfienti{ Xµp . 

Journal 'Entry 10: 
JI crutfe map scratcfied onto an oU 

piece of parcfiment. 

)<= e,AD 11tll'IG8 

Journaf 'Entry 11: 
JI '11a111Jktl page of fine paper witfi 

entries written in a very fine fiantf. 
'J{e is fi.vitf about tfu untfeatf comilllJ 

out of 'J/alfii111Jen (jraveyarrf. %ree times 
Jk fias sent assault groups, tfiree times 
none fiave returnetf. 9fe tfares not send 
any of tfu priests of '1Jane to ckar tfu 
graveyartf. Jk assumes tfiat if a priest 
couM wrest contro{ of tfu untfeatf from . 
tfuir current master, tfiat tfu priest wouM 
tfun become a tfireat to :Jl'is power. 

'f sugge.stetf tfiat if we couM neutral
ize tfu power tfia t ka£s tfu untfeatf, tfiat 
we couM tfun use tfu untfeatf as a tool 
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1fe tfwugfit un tfus and then tmfem{ me 
to find out wfw or wfiat is in controC in 
o/alhingen fjraveyanl PrUiminary inf)tS· 
tigation sfwws that the oraveyarri is con
tro{fd by a 6eing ef oreat power, pernaps 
a vampire or a tfemon. I shal£ e;i;pend a 
few scouts and faw kvel prU.rts to find 
out more information.· 

Jouma£'Entry 12: 
'.Message scratcfid into the waf£ over 

the pool 
'Beware the power ef the pool 
'Deatfi. to tfwse unwortfi.y ef the 

gifts ef the pool 
Puwer to tfwse wfw wiI£ use the 

gifts ef the poo{ wise{g. 
'Bathe in the poo{ if y<JU tfare. 

Jouma£ 'Entry 13: 
jl ffawery note written un stationary 

emfjfazcmu{ witfi. the sym6o{ ef the City 
Cuuncil ef 9{/.w Phlan. 

''Witfi. the artif act and agreement in 
tfi.is poucfi. we nave matk our final conces. 
sions to your tfematufs. 'We nave given 
you everytfi.ing you nave askd for. '11iis 
sfwuU settk our aiff erences and cement 
our al£ian.ce. 

''J{gw tfwt We nave tfeliverec{ OUT part 
ef the 6awain we wiI£ e;q>ect you to 
upfw{c{ your eruf. 'Use tfi.is protectei poucfi. 
and our representatives to tfeiiver your 
part ef the 6awain to tfi.e city council. 
'](smemkr to incliuk af£ ef tfi.e magical 
items we agreec{ upon. 

''Witfi. tfi.e 6urid ricfi.es in tfi.e 
redaim.ei Phlan, and tfi.e mitJfi.t ef Zfienti{ 
'l(µp we wiI£ 6e a6fe to control a[[ ef the 
nortfi.ern sfwres ef the '.Moonsea. • 
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Sigrid 
Porpfi.yrys CtUforna 
City Council 
9{/.wPhlan 

Journal'Entry 14: 
Several pieces ef paper witfi fi.igftly 

<l'lJanizd writing. 
:J act: Purpfi.yrys CtUforna is the fast 

K_nuwn suroiving memDer ef the c•na 
Cfait.. 

Strong 1QJ.mor: rising star in city poli
tics and un the City Council. 

1QJ.mor: very chanru.ng, Fi.as many 
aamirers, hut no fJwwn mate. 

1Qlmor: viruilctive, {i~ to get Fi.is own 
way and rem.emDers wfi.en fie is (in Fi.is 
mind} <fou6fe crossd 

:Fact: Fi.as cuntactei tfi.ieves to nave 
them gain fi.im informatiun un tfi.e Poo{ uj 
'l{ju[iance. 

:Tact: Fi.as fi.irea a numDer ef mercenar
ies tfi.rougfi. the tfi.ief)tS (we receivea OUT 

normal cut). 
'Vague 1QJ.mor: is using mercenaries to 

find Poo{ ef 'l?su{iance. 

Journal'Entry 15: 
jl clean map rfrawn witfi. ~t fines. 

Journal'Entry 16: 
'IoU in a proui, naugfi.ty voice. 
'J am a princess ef a tri6e ef rwmads to 

the nortfi.west. '.My fatfi.er is an oU fool 
1fe wantei me to many Xjng .Af' 'R._asitf, 
to cement an affumce. I fi.ai more impor· 

tant Ur.infis to ao, tfi.an 6e tid aown to an 
aging rnonarcfi.. 'WJien I many, it shal£ 6e 
to sumeone wfw Fi.as the same taste ef 
aaventure and the same s/Qf[ witfi. a 
sW<ml 

·ma; :Jatfi.er was insistent and Fi.is 
subjects supportd Fi.im, so I feft to see( 
my fortune. 'J(pfu{c{s fi.ai 6een raitfine our 
tents upon occasitm, so I fieatfec{ tfus way. 
If I couU end tfi.e threat, then /'a nave 
1flQrt leverage witfi. my tri6e.1fuwever, 
two nitJfi.ts ago, I was amDusfi.erf by tfi.ese 
worms --kwc.Kd out and fuund up. I 
fina!fy got myself untid a little wfi.ife ago 
and was worl(jng my way out ef tfi.ese 
caves, wfi.en yousfwwd up.' 

Jouma£'Entry 17: 
jl quic(note un an eften usd piece ef 

paper. 
'/ must find some nanfy al£ies in case 

tfi.is monster from Phlan sends Fi.is troops 
to attac(my isfantf. I neei a sma[[, intel
fieent party wfw can mtJ'lle tfi.rOUtJfi. tfi.e 
civiliurf areas witfwut notice, hut wfw 
nave tfi.e s/Qf[ to traverse the unciviliurf 
areas and tfi.e wifaerne.ss. I must watcfi. 
tfi.e ~ oroups to come to the ~ and 
see if any wouU ma~ proper affies.' 

Jouma£ 'Entry 18: 
jl ratty piece ef parcfi.ment witfi. Cawe 

writing un one sitfe. 
WoU tfi.e So(al 'l(µp on 'llwrn Jsfand 

at a[[ costs. If attacfJ.c{, sacrifia your 
troops as necessary to fw{c{ out until 
relievd 

'Jn your tfep{qym.ent set two squatis of 
fw6go6fins to patro{'Jlwrn Isfand at a[[ 
times. jlt feast 2 squatis of arcfi.ers are to 
6e tfep{qyec{ on tfi.e waf£s at a[[ times . .Ut 
the pac( of wartfogs fcose to cover the 
isfand several times a tfay at raruUim 
intervals. Set pairs ef K:96o{c{s as o6servers 

in fi.itfrfen fccations around tfi.e isfantf. 
!f 'llwrn Jsfand is invaduf imm.etfiate

{y tfispatcfi. a message 6ac( to the castk. 
'We wiI£ seni U'ller fwwever many rein-
f urcements are necessary to fw{c{ the 
isfantf.. 

Journal'Entry 19: 
jl 6facK_6ound tome written in a 

strange fi.afting nand. 
• ... and settkc{ f uremost in tfi.e hal£ of 

'.Minor Courtiers were the fess er powers: 
'.Maram ef tfi.e fjreat Spear; 1faasK, 'Voice 
ef 1fa'91lti 'Tyrant~ the :J{am.ei One; 

~ 'Borem ef the Laq ef 'lkliling '.Mui; and 
Camnorf tfi.e 'Unseen. '1fiese too fdl bwn 
and 6ecame servants ef tfi.e great {qn{ 
'Bane.' 

Journal'Entry 20: 
'To{c{ in a paind voice. 
·m just gut the cut tfirOUtJfi. to the 

6eastie 's fair wfi.en I injurd my leg. Xjng 
tfecitfec{ tfi.ere wasn't mucfi use fer me any
more. '.Matfe me a pruposition tfi.OlltJfi.. 
Saii if I went into tfi.e fair and 6rOUtJfit 
out the treasure, fi.e 'c{ fed me tiff I 
stoppd 6reatfi.in'. 'Best tfea{ I fuu{, so tfiey 
tossea me bwn Fi.ere. 'J{gt Eiein' a fool I 
fit out for tfi.e tfeepest fi.Ufey-fwfe. 
'llwnK:fuffy the 6eastie was asleep. I can 
sti[{ move real quiet wfi.en I must. 

'jtnyway, if tfi.ere ftasn't 6een mucfi. of 
an afarm, tfi.en aru~n :Jerri must 6e on 
watcfi. at the rock, 1fe's the /(ing's sun, so 
fie ain't fwr. with me ·· wortfi.fess sot. If 
fi.e's tfi.ere, fi.e's gut fess 6rains tfi.an a fer
mentei rat, just act officiuus and fie'{[ 
ta~ ya ta tfi.e f;jng. 'Woufdit't mind 
fi.earin' ef tnat tyrant's tfemise. ~seem 
just tfi.e types ta ao it too .• 
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Journal 'Entry 21: 
JI cru.mbfing oUf 6oof;; one of a massive 

series. 
'.J<tt tftis time tftere ruling tfie 'Twistea 

Ones was a powerful genera£ namd 
'Tyrantlir~. :Jfe stroae 6efore ftis lll1nUs 
doaf;µ{ in flame ana fu[ tfie 'JQders out of 
tfie 'Waste. Jlt ftis ftan4 tfie fdngaom of 
'Barze was C07UJueretf. 'turning soutft fie 
fu[ ftis army to conquer tfie :Jforn6 ana 
tfie 'Vane. 'Tyrantlir~ was a cruel man 
ana kvefd a[[ tftat fie fuu{ taf;pr., mu.rrfer· 
ing tfie princes of tftese farufs. 'But tfte 
ffame tftat surrournfd ftim consumd him, 
tfestroying ftis 6otfg. :Fred of its sftel{, it 
fkw among tfte men. of ftis army, figftting 
on eacft ana claiming it. It was tften 
wfien 'BaronScftoit imprisond 
'Tyrantlir~ in a vial of water wfticft 
sftone fiK/ tfie {igftt of tfay. '11iis fie sa~in 
tfie watery aeptfu of LaK/ Longreacli, 
ief eating tfie armies 'Tyrantlir~ fuuf 
raisetf.' 

Jouma£ 'Entry 22: 
JI new foUfd dotft map irawn in 

waterproof ink., 

Joumal 'Entry 23: 
Severa£ pilces of paper witft ftigftCy 

019ani.wf writing. 
:fact: 'UCricft 'E6erftari is oUl, ftarr{ 

fteaiei in every sense of tfie wori, kaier 
of tfte initiaC e;r;pedition to retaK/ 'Pfifun. 
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Strong './Wmor: unfaitftfu£ to ftis wife, 
hut sfie fqwws, tfwugft fie aoesn 't know 
sfie kwws. 

'./Wmor: ftates monsters, witft a pas· 
sion; wouUf kiff every fast one hefore sur· 
rendering. 

'Vague './Wmor: angry attitruk is a 
cover; fie is act~ paUf by 'l1ie 'Boss. 

'./Wmor: opposes rise of Porpftyrys 
Caiorna as a, 'Young upstart wfto aoesn't 
respect ftis Wkrs!' 

Journal'Entry 24: 
JI piece of oUl, e;r;pensive paper written 

in a irid hrown f{uU{ 
'Cursea is tfte cftiUf Porpftyrys. :Jfe wfto 

was visitd by tfie spirit of fire iii ftis era· 
ile. :Jfe wfto 6urnd ftis nursemaUl, an4 fie 
wfto calfu{ tfte armies of tfie nigftt iown 
from tfte mountains. 

'Possessea is tfie one calfu{Porpftyrys. 
'Wfien tfie spirit of evil is in ftim you can 
see tfie fire in ftis eyes. 'Men fie is pas· 
sessei, tfie grouna trem6ks witft ftis 
power ana tfie nearby pfants witfier as if 
e;r;posea to a great fteat . 

''J{gne of tfie servants wif£ go near tfte 
cftiUi any more. I tfti~ fie sftouUf ftave 
6een irownd at birtft. 'But ftis motfter is 
6Cin4 to ftis possession. Sfie guarrfs ftim 
CiK/ a tigress protecting a fdtten. I tfti~ 
fie ftas ensorcerea fter. 

'J'or now we ftave no cftoice. 'We wif£ 
evacuate tfie city by sftip on tfie morrow. 
Jina tfie accursea cftiUf sftafl come af<Jng. I 
swear tftat fie smiks every time tftere is an 
eJCPWSion, or anytime you ftear a man 
scream. Saints preserve us af£ from tftis 
lemon cftiM.' 

Journal'Entry 25: 
Jin offrciaC·foofdng notice. 
''11ie num6er of urufead creeping out of 

tfie 'J/aUiingen (jraveyarrf is increasing. 
'11iese unieai ftave iisruptea training, 

tfestroyeti property, an4 killd many of our 
troops. PatroCs ftave been sent into tfie 
graveyarrf to reconnoiter ana aetermine 
tfie source of tfte wufeaa. 'J{gne ftave 
returnetf. 'llnaer your responsihiUties as a 
pmst of 'Bane in tfie city, you mu.st fie{p 
com6at tfie menace. 

'Letu{ a group of acofytes into tfie 
graveyarrf witft tfie purpose of aiscovering 
tfie source ana kaier of tfie urufuuf. If 
your group can engage an4 iefeat tfie 
kaier, or tfestroy tfie source, ao so. If your 
group is outmatcftei, return witn your 
information so tftat we can form an 
assault group witn ckrics an4 troops. 
'Upon compCetion of tftis mission you wiff 
6e in fine for promotion to tfie ~ ftigfter 
rankin tfie ftierarcfiy of tfie tempCe of 
'Bane in 'Pfifun.' 

Signu[ 
'l1ie 'Boss 

Journal 'Entry 26: 

JI sma1£ houna 6ook:, 
'I ftave cftartea tftis maze as doseCy as 

I can. :My way is hfocKJ{ by 6otft stone 
ana TTIJ)Stic tfeatfi traps. 'Yarasft must ftave 
usea ftis magic to escape tftis pface. I can 
fina no otfier way out.' 

-5- S[Cll.Ef' 1>00R 

'yarasft ftas 6een hreeding creatures for 
increasea ferocity. :Most of ftis ~ri· 
rnents fail J'ew five fong enougfi to 
mature. 'J{gne tftat mature ftave yet brei 

true. 'l1ie hot!U.s of fiis f aifures are of ten 
usea as fooa for fiis newer creations. 

'I ao not kww wftat 'Yarasfi interufs to 
ao wfien fie compktes ftis ftitfwus e;r;peri· 
men.ts. 'But I mu.st assume tftat fie wif£ 
turn fiis a6ominations Caose on tfie worUf. 
'To tfiese creatures Yarasfi wif£ he tfieir ere· 
ator, perftaps even their goal 'l1ie U£ea of 
'Yarasfi as a goa to anyone sicf;pr.s me. I 
must fina a way to stop fiim. 

Joumal'Entry 27: 
Jin impressive announcement. 
''BOW(J!y of 10,000 (jOL'IJI 
'/ wif£ pay 10,000 goUf piues for a five 

safiuagin! I wif£ pay 1,000 goUf pieces for 
a recent{y ieaisafiuagin ingooi corufi. 
tion. I neei a specimen of tfiis man·fiK/ 
saCt water aquatic creature for my stuiie.s. 

''Bring your specimen. to tfte snore of 
LaKJ 1\.uto an4 huiUi a fire as a signal. 
')"our specimen. wif£ he t)(aminetf. If it is 
tru{y a safiuagin you couUf emf up witfi 
10,000 goUf pieces. 'But 6eware, I wif£ 
know any forgeries, ana I wif£ punisft any 
attempt at aeception. 

'So, capture a five safiuagin, bring fiim 
to LaK/ 1(uto, ana walk.away a ricft 
man!' 

Signea 
'Yarasft tfieSorcerer 

Jouma[ 'Entry 28: 
JI crruk map hurnea into an animaC 

sfdn. 
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Journal'Entry 29: 
Jo{ ckan map arawn with q:act fines. 

Journal'Entry 30: 
Carefully preparea notes. 
'l{pt.e 1: "Tyrantfirazy.; is iefinit.ef:y a 

protfuct of immersion in tfte Pool of 
qqu/iance. !Jfis ~aorrfmary 6riffiance, 
vigor, cnarisma, ani power of commani 
must he a airect result of ezyosure to tfie 
effects of tfie Poo{.' 

'l{pt.e 2: ''Ifie Poo{ of qqu/iance may 
grant special magical a6ifiti£.s. 
'Tyrantfirazy.; e;cfii6its a f~ry aura, obvi· 
ous{y magical :He also seems to nave 
e~aorriinary means of o6tainino infor
mation. Special magical powers grantetf 
hy tfie poo{ wouU ezyfain 6oth tfie aura 
ani tfie ~a informationgatfierino capa· 
6ility.' 

'l{pt.e 3: "Tyrantfvax.µs tdls stories 
a6out movino tfown from tfte north. 
'Though fie never mentions tfte Pool I 
gatfier tnat it is rwrthwest of tfte 
'l>tagonspine 'Mountains. Stranoefy, fie 
occasionaffy fets sup tnat fie is never far 
from tfie Pool hut tnat must he a paren
tfietical reference.· 
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Journal'Entry 31: 
'Toftf in quiet, hissino speech. 
"Inank_you for sa'Vino my diiUlren 

from tfte Mutilator Yarash. In return I 
wif[ aii yqu in wnat way I can, though 
tnat may not he great. 

'I nave {ost much of my f oUowino to 
youno 'Drytfifi Who listens to tfte false 
promises of 'T yrontfirazy.; ... tfi.at if fie 
6rinos troops to invtufe Plilan, fie wif[ ruk 
tfie river6ank§. 

'So, 'Drytfifi ani his foUowers nave 
6een provi11iJ tfiemsdves in raids upon tfie 
K:.96oftf caves to tfie squthwest ani tfte 
ho6go6fin caves to tfie south. 

''for some time myfoUowers nave fieen 
aisappearino. '.But, wfien you frwl my 
chiUl:ren from tfie cfutcfi.es of tfie evil 
')'arash my status was increasetf. 'Drytfifi 
~pt quiet for a time, hut once again tfie 
youno warriors listen to fiim ani not to 
me.' 

Journal 'Entry 32: 

J.{n announcement on "'!1!Jetf paper 
writt.en in fa19e ckar Sl{l116ofs. 

''.Be it announcetf tfat Mace, tfie for
mer cleric of our Umf '.Bane, is fierehy eject
etf from tfie church. !Jfis crimes indwU 
refusal to f o«ow t.emple aictates, unau· 
thori.zetf performance of major miracfes, 
ani tfie great fieresy of pfacino otfter golfs 
a hove qur almitJhty {orr{ '.Bane. 

'7tf[ Wyaf foUowers of {orr{ '.Bane must 
report Mace's presence on sitJht. :He is to 
6e captured, 6rought 6efore a loya£ tri-
6unal for fair anijust judfiment, ani 
tfien 6urnetf at tfie sta~.' 

Journal 'Entry 33: 
J.{n official {oof:ino notice 
')'arash, 
''Ifie time has come for yuu. to atftf your 

power to tfiegrowing Ufiions of myfo{· 

{ewers. Come ani supp{icant yourself to 
me ani I wif[ rewarrf you as an important 
officer in my magical forces. Yau wif[ 
seroe as tfie aivisor to tfie cohort ef so( 
tf'~s to 6t. 6asetf at Sorr.erer 's I sfaruf. 
~t ani you slia{[ he crusfietf 6efore my 
almitJhty power. I ezyect your positive 
reply within tfie weeK;,' 

Signetf, 
'I1ie '.Boss 

Journal'Entry 34: 
'Toftf in a triumpnant tone. 
'')'qu nave no urukrstaniino of tfie 

su6tlety of'Tyrantfirazy.; anihis af{i£.s. 
:Here yuu. nave trustetf me t1WUffh to fet 
your guarr£ tfown. 'l{pw you are my pris
oners. 

'My K:.96oftf frienis tfeserve some 
rewarrf for tfi.eir hdp. 'nierefore, you are 
to 6t. ~n to tfieir pit. 'niere, uriarm.etf, 
yuu. slia{[ fieht '.Bersfieera, my pet serpent. 
:He shoufa he hunory now, merr.fiants 
ion't satisfy him for {o11iJ·' 

Journal 'Entry 35: 
'Toftf in Wtino speech. 
''Thonk_you for freeino us. ')'arash has 

6een e;qJerimenting on our people, cfi.ang
ing tfi.em in fiorri6le ways. 'Every nitJht 
we carry off anotfier lizara man with his 
cfi.est burst open or his fi.eai manofd. 
Yarashsay fie ma~ us {i~Sa·:Hag-~n. 
:He always say tnat fie ~ us stronger, 
6etter hunt.ers. '.But a[{ fie ~ us is tfuuf. 

"We were not aUowetf to speak.. wfien 
Yarash was arouruf. 'lfiese marf:§ were 
passei icwn to us ani remini us of home. 
~ represent tfie frieni worrf usetf 
6etween {i.zara men ef cfi!Jerent tri6es. If 
yuu. meet lizarrf men on tfte outsiik, this 
worrf may hdp you.' 

'Ifie {izarrf man carefulhJ scratches 
mark§ into tfte cfirt. You recognize tfte 
mark§ as two runes ani a path sym6oL 

('-? ~ ----
Journal'Entry 36: 

CarefulhJ preparei notes. 
'l{pt.e 4: ':He has foofeti me. 7tf£ this 

time fie has caffd frimsdf 'Tyrantfvax.µs 
tfie <J{ametf One. :He q:fU6i t.eti his ffame, 
ani spo~ of <kds attri6ut.eti to 
'Tyrantfirazy.;. '.But totfay, wftik fie tfU[ 
not f:Jww I was arourui, fie reveafeti his 
true itfentity. :He spo~ into tfie great poo{ 
in his fair. I tfUnk..fie spo~ to Lorr£ '.Bane 
himself J.{ntf fie refemti to himself as 
Maram. Maram, fie of tfiegreat spear, is 
also a servant of '.Bane. 

''Wriy wouU my fetufer use a false 
name? :He hitfes his itfentity from tfie 
worftf, so tnat tfiey tfo not researr.h his 
past ani aiscover his weak_nesses. 'Wnat if 
fie also hitfes his itlentity from his c{osest 
aivisors, so tnat tfiey also cannot k..now 
his true a6ifities ani weak_nesses. J.{nyone 
who attac~ fUm, tfiinf:.ino to utj{ize tfie 
weaK:_nesses of 'Tyrantfirazy.;, wouftf he 
tfestroyetf 6y tfie tiiff erent powers of 
Maram of tfie (jreat Spear. 

'My ruearr.h into 'Tyrantfirazy.; is now 
usefess. I must scour my recoris for tietaifs 
concerning Maram of tfie (jreat Spear. I 
nave much work_ to tfo .• 
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Jaumal'Entry 37: 
.!'l massive atfas arawn Dy tfte great matftematician 'Tomaro.s. 

THE MOONSEA 

AREA NEAR PHI.AN 

STORMF _ 

-= B4b_ = MOONsEA _,.._ 
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PHI.AN 

---
...... -
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Joumal'Entry 38: 
Several pieces of paper with nigr.hj 

01lJ®izuf writi"IJ· 
fact: 'Werner von 'llrsCi"IJen is a 

retirea mercenary captain turned husiness 
man. 

StrO"IJ 'l{µmor: rrwstly interested in the 
military aspects of the reconquest of 
Phfan. 

'RJJ,mor: fougftt in a mercenary unit 
fUrea by %e 'Boss earbj in his career. 

'RJJ,mor: hates Zhentarim hecause he 
fought in a unit against them several 
times. 

'RJJ,mor: has strO"IJ contacts with other 
mercenaries anti some ruffians in town; 
none of our informants confirm such con· 
tact. 

'Vague 'RJJ,mor: 'Von 'llrsCi"IJen's unit 
was wiped out 6y enemy magic users; he 
was the only survivor; he retirea antf now 
secretbj hates magic users. 

Joumal 'Entry 39: 
ji[ preserved parc.ftment coverea witft 

giant script. 
'J am writi"IJ to you to tfescrihe my 

further inquiries into the fegentf of the 
Poo{ of 'l(.culiana. It seems the poo{ has 
rrwved several times. Lo"IJ ago, at feast 
one wise wizarrf actually rrwved the poo{ 
into ftis ahoik for a periotf of time to 
stutfy it.1fowever, the poo{ seems to 
return to its originaC focation after every 

move. I am now watcni"IJ the tfry ftde 
that is the pooC s natural focation. 'When 
it returns I wi££ he reatfy. I truUj hdieve. 
that the Poo{ of 1?.fu{iance is the ~ to the 
secret wistfom that I seek_,' 

'.)'ours in wistfom 
Sorrassar 

Joumal 'Entry 40: 
ji[ quick.. note on an often used piece of 

paper. 
''Botn f:.phoWs antf N.ohgohCins ajst in 

Carge numhers to the east. 'l::{periments . 
snow neither maw gootf hrwfi"IJ maten· 
al.' 

Joumal'Entry 41: 
Jil ckan map !rawn with ~act Cines. 

Joumal 'Entry 42: 

Jil s~tcn tfrawi"IJ. 

"-... . 
To CLOSE 
CAVE 

DAYS TO DIG 
BEA.S"l $ 
TREA<;t.Ji!E 

HOP.DE 
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Joumal'Entry 43: 
Jil foose!y wrappetf scrofL 
'.JilramaftJ·the·fjootl, paladin anti 

6rother of 'TaimaftJ· the· I nvincihu, anti 
Sarasi.m of 'Tesftwave, the nigh priestess of 
Sune, attacf;d the aeni.uns of the 
'Valh.i"IJen fjraveyanl witfi a N.o{y 
Vt"IJeance. 'Iftey came in search of 
'TaimaftJ anti ftis mercenary haruf, who 
assauCtetf the graveyarrf antf tfi.t{ not 
return. 

'.Sarasi.m usetf her N.o{y power to tfissi· 
pate anti turn the urukaa that confronteti 
them. .JilramaftJ wieUied nis vorpal swortf 
anti sU'Ul the few that f ougftt her power. 

"Together, .JilramaftJ antf Sarasim pent· 
tratetf the graveyarrf to an evil marhu 
crypt. 'Iftey fount! anti spCintemf an 
empty coffin, hWsi"IJ the remains antf 
sprinkfi"IJ it with N.o{y water. %en tfr.ey 
confronteti the owner of the coffin, a crea · 
ture of great evil anti the Ualfer of the 
urukaa in 'f/aih.i"IJen, an ancient vampire. 
%e three 6eean a furious meU-e. 

'%e vampire was swayetf by .JilramaftJ 
antfSarasi.m's power, 6ut woufd not 6e 
turned. %e vampire shouted, 'J nave 
tlef eated 'faimaftJ anti ftis warriors, I wi££ 
tlef eat the 6rother of 'TaimaftJ as well!' 

'%e vampire sumrrwnetf an army of 
rats antf trietf to charm Sarasim to ftis 
sitfe, 6ut to no avail Sarasim resistetf ftis 
charm anti 51.ramaftJ charged tfirougn the 
massed vermin. %e vampire f ef£ 6ef ore 
the mighty 6fows of 51.ramaftJ's N.o{y swortf 
anti Sarasim's enchantetf mace. 

''Defeatetf, the ancient vampire tfis· 
so{vetf into gas anti fUtf to nis coffin. 
1intli"IJ the coffin tfestroyetf he returnetf 
to soCitf form anti screamed Seizi"IJ the 
rrwment 51.ramaftJ gra66ed the vampire 
anti fieM ftim with a{[ of ftis stre"iltn. 
Sarasi.m ran up anti tfrove an oaf;pi st~ 
through the vampires heart. 

'.JilramaftJ antfSarasim performed the 
proper rituals to 6anisn the vampire for· 
ever. %en, wourulul, 51.ra maftJ anti 
Sarasim feft 'Vallii"IJen fjraveyarrf. It was 
6eyontf their power to compktefy &anse 
the evil pface, 6ut tfr.ey N.atf ~actetf 
proper ve"ileance for the ieatfi of TiamaftJ 
anti nis troops.' 

Journal'Entry 44: 
Jil ckan{y written note on stantforrf 

paper f ountf on the 6otfy of a Matf trrufu. 
.Jilkram., 
'1{ef£o my gootf fmruL I hope you anti 

your 6rootf are wefL I am tired; tirea of 
trek..f:i"IJ through unspeakg6k swamps 
anti over uncCimha6k mountains to t~ 
my meager wares to uwatefuC customers. 

'On{y one event has saved tftis year's 
saU-s. I fount! a castk ju[[ of nappyfo{{ 
who were very gootf customers. 'Iftey were 
starved for gootfs anti news from the out· 
sitfe worUf. ji[ntf wef£ they snoufd 6e, their 
castk was in the mi&£e of a smal£ forest, 
anti the forest was in the mi&£e of a 
swamp! 

'%ese peopk seemed to K:._now notfU"IJ 
of recent events. 'Iftey stiff spo~ of Phfan 
as if it were in its ju[[ ffower. 51.ntf tfr.ey 
paitf in oU Pftlanian fjoU Sovereigns, 
tfou6k the weigftt of the newer goU 
coins! 

''lliougn tfr.ey were out of tfate, they 
were veryfmrufly antf prosperous. I saw 
mere than one gem gCitter in the sun, anti 
several swortfs snowed a flasn that maM 
me tftinK:._ they were magic. If you are wi££. 
i"IJ to tfadge the vermin of the swamp I 
woufd aad tftis castk to your trrufi."IJ 
route. Speetf to your horse, stre"IJtft to 
your arm, anti skj{{ to your tratfi"IJ.' 

'.)'our 1 rieru£, 
'Buracn 
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Joumal'Entry 45: 
'ToU in perf r.ct, styfiwf, common. 
'<jen.erations aoo1 jksh things were 

fewer and we fiarrf.sfieffd 6eings rufd 
the sfwres of Laura, What jksh things 
ea{[ the !Moons ea. 'We gath.ewf much goU 
and p(atin.um, pfu.s many gems for tfewra· 
tion. and to appease our own. gotfs. 'We are 
quite adept at Jirufing such tri~ts as we 
ma~ our Fiome fry 6urrowi.ng with our 
own. mandihCes. 'We f:._n.ow the earth {i~ 
none other can. 

''When fksh things 6eoan. to muftip(g, 
we dU{ not Coof:._ on them as intefligent. 
'11iey couU not decipher our gforious fan.. 
guage of soun.tfs ad movement ad we 
couUi not fatfiom in.tefligen.t commun.ica· 
tion umitd to their fee6k squeaf;J and 
gnuu.s. 

';;ts we assumd the jksh creatures 

were wiintelligen.t we Coof;sd on them as 
sfow, soft, weak:, 6ut tasty, prey. 'But the 
prey soon. came riding swift 6easts, and so 
were no Conger sfow. 'Ilien tky came in 
metal sh.efls, ad so were no Conger soft. 
ku{ then. they came Fiur{ing 6afis of fire 
and dctufs of stink, ad so were no Conger 
weak., Ou.r gotfs toU us that the jksh 
creatures wouU multip{g ad that our 
on.(g Fiope was to retreat. 

"We retreatd urufuarowu{, into cav
erns carvuf fry our own. mandi6Ces. 'We 
on.{g venture to the swf ace to guarrf. our 
{an.tfs ad to find f ooa k5s powerful than 
yourselves. 'We have ~pt tfie Cocation. of 
our nest sr.cret for many generations. 

''But now you have come. '.You have 
t!efeatd our warriors, evade<f our traps. 
'We adinit your power. 'We have nothing 
further to gain fry com6at. If !JOU wif£ 
kave us in peace you may ~ the goU 
and gems that were sacre<f to our potfs, we 
have 6een a6an.Mn.e<f 6y them. If you wif£ 
not kave us in peace then we must fight 
to the fast. 'What is your decision?' 
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Joumal'Entry 46: 
'ToU as jaunty, after {inn.er con.versa· 

tion. 
''lliis is an oU story that I first heart{ 

whik serving at tfie CittUUl of 'Ifie 
~ven. 'Di1lf was the usual 6ar6arian. Fiero 
.. the type a6k to snap five men's 6acf;J 
with his 6are hantfs, wrestk ad tame the 
cfou<f Fiorses, pierce a man. with a javeGn 
from many miks away, and other equally 
preposterous things. 

''Ifie story goes that 'Di19 ad his 6ad 
of men found a poo{ of wifroun water 
whik vJaJUluing in tfie snowy wastes. 
'Di1lJ0

S uttk pet (izan{ Ja,ma got too cfose 
to the poo[ and discoveruf that not on.(g 
was tfie water not froun, it was 6oi£ing 
hot; so Fiat that it coof;# the sfjn right 
off ofJuma. 

''Di19 was so anoerei Fie thrust his 
spear into the pooC ad roiki the waters. 
'Ifie cfemon. of fire that in.Fia6itd the poo[ 
was tfutur6e<f atU{ roare<f out of tfie poo[ 
to <fo 6attk. 'l1ie cfemon kapt from man to 
man., consuming them in a singk touch. 

''But the cfemon of fire couUi not tfe/eat 
'Di1lJ. 'J{ritfier couUf 'Di19 find a weapon. 
strong enough to withstamf the creature's 
fire. :4.fter 6attling for an. entire <fay, 'Di19 
finafly calld upon his totem go<f for aUf. 

'With this maoicaC aitl, 'Di19 was a6k to 
trap the f faming cfemon in a triangk of 
power wfiere suppose.tffy Fie is even to this 
<foy.' 

Joumal'Entry47: 
:4 sma[[ wrinf:._k<f parchment with 

rough{g scratclid notes. 
'1lo6go6uns trarrsjerre<f out of 'lla§evo 

Castk. ?{pw rcp(ace<f fry giants and troffs. 
Sowitfs Vtnj tough. 

:Stojanow (jate guarrfd fry 6ug6ears 
and ettins. :Hean£ ettins aitfn.'t {i~{ight . 
'Must 6e charmd or contro{fu{ Soun.tfs 
tough! 

:Some STTUlfi9UrS ~supp{ks 
through Stojanow (jate to 'l1ie 'Boss. 
Must cht.eK,it out . 

'OVerlieanf ho6go6Cins say a <fraoon 
scare<f them into kaving a nia fair in the 
mowitai.ns out east. CouUin't happen to a 
niar 6wich of creeps.' 

Jou.ma! 'Entry 48: 
Severa{ pieces of paper with high{g 

019an.iwf writing. 
Strong 1Uun.or: 'l1ie 'Boss is a aragon. or 

is a human. Who can ~ the form of a 
aragon.. 

'llaoue 1(Jl.mor: 'l1ie 'Boss is a metaffic 
aragon. ?{pt consicfere<f {i~ as metallic 
aragons are 'gooa. 

:Tact: 'l1ie 'Boss hoUs audiences in 
'lla§evo Castk. Castk is guarrfd fry 
groups of 6ig stupi{ monsters, with occa
sion.a[ smart human kad'ers. 

1(.p.mor: 'l1ie 'Boss <foesn't speruf fuI£ 
time at 'lla§evo Castk. 

:Tact: maze insicfe castk wa[[; pass· 
wonfs are nwfd to get past castk gates. 

1(.p.mor: 'l1ie 'Boss has 6een sending out 
messengers to the tri6es of monsters in the 
area to recruit new units. 

'llaoue 1(.p.mor: 'l1ie 'Boss is recruiting 
new units in preparation for an assauCt to 
re~ the civiliwf sr.ctions of PFilan. 

Joumal'Entry 49: 
:4 ktter on ckan White paper in a 

strong Fiaruf 
'To: 
'l1ie 'Boss 
'lla§evo Castk, Ph1an. 
Sir, 
'I cateoorica{{y rejr.ct your cfeman{ that 

I su6mit my isfaruf an<f my powers to 

your control. 1 am a free man ad I wif£ 
remain free. 9{p petty tyrant can orrfer 
a6out a true maoe. 

'If you or your troops ~ 11f1Y move 
towanf Sorcerer's Isfand I sFiafI send an. 
army of my unstoppa6k aquatic creations 
<fown the 'Barren 1Qver and sin.K,your pre· 
cious castk. 'Un.tu now you have 6een 
6eneath my notice. If you value your 
empire, kt us f\r.ep it that way.' 

Signe{ 
'.)"arash, tfieSorcerer 

Joumal'Entry 50: 
!4.n offaiaC wofjng notice 
'!4ssem6k a group of at kast 30 of 

your foffowers. 'Meet up with a ho6go6Cin 
assault force at the smal£ <foe~ to the 
west of town. '.You ad your group wif£ 6e 
uncfer the comman.<f of the ho6go6Cin ka<f. 
er. :Joffow his orrfers. 'Upon cornpktion of 
the mission. you wif£ 6e rewarrfd with 
footf, treasure, and many sfaves. ' 

Signe{, 
'l1ie 'Boss 
Scri66k<f on. the 6acK,of these orrfus is 

?{prris the (jray's unsent rep{g to 'l1ie 
'Boss 

'I wif£ never foffow the orrfers of a 
ho6go6Cin. I d'on't go on. missions witiC I 
K.now t)(act(g what we're suppose! to <fo. 
:4.nd I <fon't go on missions for an 
un.K,nown. amount of 'footf, treasure, ad 
sfaves '. I <fo go on missions where I am in 
command; wfiere I K.now t)(act(g what the 
ta19et is; ad wfiere 1 K:r.ww t)(act{y Fiow 
much 1 '{[get paUf. 'lJon 't sen<f me another 
orcfer untiC you can meet my terms.' 

Signe{, 
?{prris the (jray 
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Juurnal'Entry 51: 

Several pi.ms of paper with higftiy 
O'lJaniwf writing. 

'}"act: '1.lisfiop '1.lraccio is the highest 
ranf:i ng religious fuufer in 'Pftlan.. q{µns 
sma££ tempfe in civifiw{ section of city. 

'Vll!lue q{µtTUJr: '1.lraccio is actuaffy a 
front -man for a powetfu£ high priest Who 
never feaves the sma££ tempfe. 

Strong 'l(wnor: '1.lraccio is wufer fire to 
'rfo something' afiout the urufuu£ profifem. 
So fong as the urufuu£ were causing the 
monsters mqre troufife then the settfers, he 
fuu{ other, mqre pressing, profifems. 

9QttTUJr: 'llraccio is opposea to the tem· 
pfe tentfency to self cfericaf 'miracfes '; Eiut 
he untferstarufs that the tempfe needs 
furufs . '1.lraccio wouftf rather petform such 
'miracfes' in C(fhange for gooa worf;J 
rfone in the name of the church, not just 
for money or items of power. 

Juurnal 'Entry 52: 
'Delivered in chilEng{y cfear tones. 
'!}{ear us in our hour of neetft' the 

nomad witcfufoctor cries, '%is night we 
frgnt a great Eiattfe. '1.ly the EireaK.ing of 
dawn either our enemies wif£ fie tfeai or 
we wif[ have Eieen <futroyed. 

'Jlccept the sacrifice of these outsUfers 
ani gi.ve us the strength to ief eat the 
fumks of our enemies. '}'"ill our Cimfis witn 
your fire, ani fill our mirufs with your 
fury . .Ut us vanquish our enemies just as 
we vaTUjuisn these invaders Who have 
come among us.· 
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Journal'Entry 53: 
.91 crumprea tfucarrfd piue of paper, 

full of rufi outs ani scratch overs. 
Priests: 1 
Jtco{ytes: 4 
Ogres: 1 
!JlofigofiCins: 40 
Ores: 90 
(jofiunSfaves: 20 

Juurnal'Entry 54: 

.91 Pll!le from an unf:..nown aiary. 
''!Ney stofe my map to the Pool 

Somehow they fJuw When I was coming 
ani ~act{y what to fookjor. 'They aUfn't 
even Eiother to k..ifl me; they said I wasn't 
worth f:..illing. '!Ney just cripp(ei my (egs, 
took_ the map, ani roie away faugfiing. 

'.91jter the attacf:..ani the rigors of my 
tref:_a[[ I rememfier is that the Pool is in 
the 'Drll!lonspine, north ani west of 
Sorurer's I sfani. It shines just (if:J they 
said it would. You can feel the power 
ffowing out of it. '.l(jngs ani generals 
have searr.hei for the Pool ani I hai a 
map that (et{ right to it. 

'If I ever get Eiacf:..the use of my {egs 
I'll go after them. I'll get Eiacf:..my map. 
I'll get to the Pool .91ni this time I'll 
Eiathe in its power. %en I'll teach them. 
I'll teach them all.' 

Journal 'Entry 55: 
'Defiverei as you sit arowuf the camp· 

fire. 
'You must Eieware of the many dangers 

in tfiis Te[Jion. Several days walk.. to the 
west there is the pyramid of evil It has 
Eieen fong avoUfd by a[[ sensifife men. 'To 
the soutfieast is a fair of many ferocious 
hofigofiuns. %e areas to the southwest, 
are inhafiitei by evil men ·· Eiuccaneers, 
marauiers, ani soUfiers of an evil empire 
far to the west . .91ni a[[ gooa folk.J avoid 
the swamps to the east. 'J{ptfiing 6ut dan· 
ger grows in the swamps.· 

Juurnal 'Entry 56: 
.91n unsent note written on sturrfy 

parchment. 
>ln active arll!lon has made its home 

in the 'Drll!lonspine Mountains to the 
northwest. 'l(fep searr.h parties away from 
the area so as not to eaten the irll!lon's 
attention.' 

Journal 'Entry 57: 
.91 ratty f1Uce of parchment with fa1lJe 

writing on one siie. 
'Our spi£s in the city inform us that a 

party of invaders wif£ travel to Sof:..al 
'J\fep to free it. 'To comfiat these invaders, 
assemfife a forr.e of no fess than three 
squatfs. 'Travel by 6oat from the small 
tocf;J at the west of town to %orn 
I sfani. Move wufetectei to Sok.. al 'l(µp. 
'Jina the aaventurers in or arouna Sof:..al 
'l(fep. ?(ill them 6efore they can return to 
the city council with information a6out 

the true situation at the f;Jep. 'Jl&tum 
with the invader's fwufs as proof of com· 
pfetion of your mission. 71pon wmpfetion 
you wif£ fie rewarrfd with foot£, treasure, 
ani many sfaves. • 

Signet£, 
%e'l.loss 

Juumal'Entry 58: 
.91 tattered f1Uce of parchment 
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'Tavern 'Tales 

'Tlit taverns of '}{Jw Pfifan an filld wi.tli scourufrds, con-11Un, ani iuf ven
turtrs - every (}fU a fiar ani a gossip. 'Tlit foffowing tavern tafu represent 
sucli rumors ani fUs. 

'*'ien you are in a tavun, you may be 
refemd to a particular tale 6y numEer. 
:Jina and reaa tftat tale. If you reafly 
tliinX:_of your adventun:rs as rumor 
mongers, reaa a[[ tfie taks. 

Some of tfiese tales are true, some are 
6asd on trutfi, and some ftave nwer 6un 
corrupted 6y a fiint of trutfi. 'Even wfien 
a tavern tale is referred to 6y number, it 
mitJfit 6e f al.se. 

'Tale 1: 1' ar to tfie nortfieast, in tfie mUfst 
of a vast swamp, Ge tfie wtinfta6itd 
ruins of a powerful wizanfs castle. 

'Tale 2: ~ tfrunk_6arrf sits in a corner of 
tfie tavern spinni"IJ a seemi"IJ{y erufkss 
tale, 6ut no one is fisteni"IJ. 

'Tale 3: 'Weilr tfirougfiout tfie city often 
pro'//Uk ac= to fiitfien tfens and under
ground passages. 

'Tale 4: ~n ~{isfi {orrf commamfurs one 
corner of tfie 6ar to future on tfie ufti
~ r~e of fiis adventun:s. 'Ifie crowtf 
'lf'WT'ts fiim. 

'Tale 5: 'To tfie east of Pfifan Cies a gUam· 
i"IJ castk of goU tftat sfiifts its {ocation 
from time to time. 
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'Tale 6: ~ weirrf {oof:i"IJ wizarr{, tfn:ssd 
a[[ in 6fack:, sits a{one and mumEfu into 
fiis 6eer, '/'{[return~ time and sflow 
tfiem a[[!' 

'Tale 7: (jreat treasun:s are to 6e found on 
tfie 6anfi§ of tfie 'lJarren 1{iver as one ven
tun:s nortfiwarrf. 

'Tale 8: 'Ifie graveyarrf is contro{{d 6y a 
very powerful and &ver untfead creature. 

'Tale 9: ~ puzzfd patron witfi a fimitd 
voca6ufary questions everyone fie comes 
across a6out flow to compkte a 
manuscript tfatd 19 77 (j'll'E. 
'llnf ortunate(y, no one can fie£p fiim. 

'Tale 10: 'To tfie west fives a tribe of 
insect-men wfio worsfiip normal men and 
give val.ua6k gifts to a[[ wfio visit tfiem. 

'Tale 11: 'Ifie 'Dragonspine Mountains are 
infta6itd 6y a race of evil tfragons wfio 
fure travekrs to tfieir fairs and sfay tfiem. 

'Tale 12: ~ 6uf.raggfd adventurer tfecries, 
"Ifiere was a man caffd turtfe, waffs 
tftat aren't tfiere, fivi."IJ tfaggers; I nwer 
tf'u{ figure out wftat was goi"IJ on!' 

'Tale 13: ~ master tfiief fias set up a fiU{. 

tfen traini"IJ ground tfeep in tfie oU city, 
rigfit under tfie noses of monsters. 

'Tale 14: Ogn:s wfio Cive to tfie east of 
Pfifan are fioUi"iJ captive a princess for 
wfiom a fiuge rewarrf fias 6un offered. 

'Tale 15: 'Ifie mercftants of Zfientil ~p 
are setti"IJ up a tradi."IJ 6ase far to tfie 
west of Pfifan. '11u:y 're fiiri"IJ caravan 
guarrfs for gootf wages. 

'Tale 16: '13uccaneers uperate a sfave auc
tion out of a fiiLf&n camp near Stormy 
'lJay. 

'Tale 17: ~n oU sage sits in a corner witfi 
a tfa1{wizarrf. 'You're rigfit, • faugfu tfie 
sage, 'tfiey'{[ tfo anytfii"IJ I tef£ tfiem to, 
no matter flow si1f:y or pfiantastic. • 

'Tale 18: Off to tfie east of pfi(an roams a 
tri6e of maraudi"IJ nomads. '11u:y ftave 
6een pillagi"IJ villages in tfie pfains witfi 
tfie fielp of a powerful a.rtif act tfiey ftave 
tfiscovered. 

'Tale 19: Mifinty tri6es of wiU tfwaroes, 
tfiousatufs of tfiem, roam tfie 
'Dragonspine Mountains, tfestrU!Ji"IJ vil
fagers and f:j[[i"IJ travekrs. 

'Tale 20: '/was totaffy confused; it was 
Ci~ 6ei"IJ {ost in tfie tfark_ness, • sitJfietf tfie 
ovtra1rougfit adventurer. '']@66its, fiats, 
6owCi"iJ 6affs? 'UM-e in tfie realms 
was!?' 

'Tale 21: 'Ifie monsters in Pfifan are fd 6y 
one of tfie general.s wfio sac~ tfie city a 
generatwn ago. 'Ifie general fias used 
great magic to ma~ fiimself immortal. 

'Tale 22: ~vast fortn:ss of K96oUs tfomi
nates tfie western tip of tfie great swamp. 
'Iftese normaf£y weak_creatun:s grow to 
great size and ftave ~acmfi.nary 
powers fiere. 

'Tale 23: ~n ancient Silver 'Dragon stif£ 
Cives up in tfie 'Dragonspine Mountains. 
'Ifie tfragon is not evil and wif£ fielp 
travekrs wfio 6attk evil 



APPENDICES 

Coln Type 
Copper 
Silver 
1!.lectrum 
Gold 
Platinum 

SPfll. LIST 

Oold Equivalent 
200cp-lgp 
20 sp - 1 gp 
2ep-lgp 
lgp-lgp 
1/5 pp - I gp 

This Is a listing of spells available to player 
character clerics and magic-users as they 
gain In level. 

FIRST Ll!.VEL CLEKICAL Sl'l!.LLS 
Bless/Curse 
Cure Ught Wounds/cause Light Wounds 
Detect Magic 
Protection from evil/Protection from 

Good 

SECOl'ID LEVEL CIZKJCAL Sl'l!.LLS 
find Traps 
Hold Person 
Resist fire 
Silence 15' Radius 
Slow Polson 
Snake Charm 
Spiritual Hammer 

nmm LEVEL CLEKICAL Sl'l!.LLS 
Animate Dead 
Cure Blindness/cause Blindness 
Cure Disease/cause Disease 
Dispel Magic 
rrayer 
Remove Curse/Bestow Curse 

1'1KST LEVEL l'IAOICUSEK Sl'l!.LLS 
Burning Hands 
Charm Person 
Detect Magic 
1!.nlarge/Reduce 
l"riends 
Magic Missile 
Protection from !!.vii/Protection from 

Good 
Read Magic 
Shield 
Shocking Grasp 
Sleep 
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SllCOl'ID LllVEL l'IAGICUSEK Sl'l!.LLS 
Detect Invisibility 
Invisibility 
Knock 
Mirror Image 
Ray of l!.nfeeblement 
Stinking Cloud 
Strength 

mIKD LEVEL l'IAOICUSl!.K Sl'l!.LLS 
Blink 
Dispel Magic 
Mreball 
Haste 
Hold Person 
Invisibility, 1 O' Radius 
Ughtning Bolt 
Protection l'rom l!.vil. l 0 Radius/Protection 
l'rom Good, 10' Radius 
Protection from Normal Missiles 
Slow 

ARMOR UST 
Weight Maximum 

Armor Type In gp. AC Movement· 

None 0 10 
Shield, Small# 50 9 
Leather 150 8 12 squares 
Padded 100 8 9 squares 
Studded 200 7 9 squares 
Ring 250 7 9 squares 
Scale 400 6 6 squares 
Chain :500 5 9 squares 
Splint 400 4 6 squares 
Banded :550 4 9 squares 
Plate 450 :5 6 squares 

• A character carrying many objects. 
Including lots of coins. can be further lim
ited in movement to a minimum of :5 
squares per turn. 
I A Shield subtracts 1 AC from any armor 
it's used with . 

TABLE OF EXPERIENCE 
l'ER LEVEL 
The following shows the amount of experi
ence a character must earn to gain a level 
in his character class. All experience 
earned by multiple<lass characters Is 
divided by the number of classes. When a 
character has earned a gain in level for 
one class but not another. the Show com
mand shows his highest level. Thus. a 

character who Is a fighter-thief and has 
earned l ,800 experience points In each 
class (a total of :5,600 XP), will be shown 
to be 2nd level because he has earned 
that level as a thief, though not as a fight
er. His fighting ablllties are still based on 
his being a lst level fighter. 

CLl!.KIC• speus· 
Level Experience l l 3 
1 0-1 ,500 1 
2 1.501-:5,000 2 
:5 :5,001-6,000 2 1 
4 6,001-1:5,000 :5 2 
5 1:5,001-27.500 :5 :5 1 
6 27.501-55,000 :5 :5 2 
• Clerics get additional Spells by Level if 
they have a Wisdom of 1:5 or greater. 

1'10HTl!.llJ 
Level Experience 
1 0-2.000 
2 2,001-4,000 
:5 4,001-8,000 
4 8,001-18.000 
5 18,001-:55,000 
6 :55,001-70,000 
7 70.001-125,000 
8 125.001-250.000 

l'IAGICUSEK1 Spells 
Level 
1 
2 
:5 
4 
5 
6 

nllEl'i 
Level 
1 
2 
:5 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Experience l 
0-2,500 l 
2,501-5,000 2 
5,001-10,000 2 
10,001-22,500 :5 
22,501-40,000 4 
40,001-60,000 4 

Experience 
0-1,250 
1.251-2.500 
2,501-5,000 
5,001-10,000 
10,001-20,000 
20,001-42,500 
42,501-70,000 
70,001-110,000 
110,001 -160,000 

CLERICS vs. UNDEAD 

l 3 

1 
2 
2 1 
2 2 

A good or evil cleric (not a neutral one) 
has a certain Influence on undead. He 
extends this Influence by using the Turn 
command In the Combat Menu. His level 
determines how many undead and what 
kind he can influence. 1!.vll clerics can 
make undead either neutral or friendly to 
the party. Good clerics can drive the 

undead away and may be able to destroy 
them If the cleric Is of a high enough level 
and the undead are of a low-enough level. 

The following Is a list of undead In Increas
ing order o( power and what minimum 
level of cleric a character has to be to 
have any Influence over them. Low level 
clerics generally have a chance, not a cer
tainty. of affecting undead. 

l'tlnlmum 
Undead Type Level or Cleric 

Skeleton lst 
Zombie lst 
Ghoul lst 
Wight lst 
Wraith :5rd 
Mummy 4th 
Spectre 5th 
Vampire 6th 

GLOS.SARY OF AD&DGD GAME 
TERMS AND COMl'UIBR TERMS 

AbWty Scores. These are n,;;'!'!"ers that 
describe the attributes of the characters. 
There are six ability scores: Strength. 
lntelllgence, Wisdom. Dexterity. 
Constitution, and Charisma. l'or the most 
part, the range of numbers runs from :5 to 
18, the higher the better. 

Adventurer. This Is a term for one of the 
characters you play In this game. 

AllgnmenL This is the basic philosophy 
ol a character. See Alignment In the What 
are Characters? section of the rule book. 

Olaracter. This is another name for one 
o( the persons you play In the game. A 
party consists of several characters. 

Command. A one or two word option In a 
menu. Activating that command allows 
you either to view another menu or have 
your characters perform an action. 

Encounter. This Is what happens when a 
party meets a monster. You are given a 
menu of choices of how you want to han
dle the situation. 

Enter. The act ol giving a command to the 
computer. How this Is done varies depend
ing on the computer. 
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llxpertence Points (XP). !Ivery encounter enced maglc-users and clerics can learn 
ARMOR AND WEAPONS P'ERMmED BY CHARACTER CLASS the characters have yields experience high level spells. 

points for every character dependlng on ClaM Armor Shldd Weapons how successful the encounter was for the Magic. This term covers spellcastlng, 
party. A character who gains enough XI' enchanted Items, and any other appllca-

Cleric any any club, fla!L hammer, mace, staff 
can advance a level If he has enough gold tlon of the supernatural. 

Mghter any any any 

for training. 
Hagle-User none none dagger, dart, staff 

l'telee Combat. This is hand-to-hand com-
Thief leather none club, dagger, dart, sllng. one handed swords 

l'llclng. In combat. a character faces a bat with weapons such as swords, spears, 
certain direction. An attack from the dlrec- and fists. WEAPOl'4 LISI' 
tlon he is not facing has a greater chance 
of doing damage. A character will always l'tlMlle Combat. This is ranged combat !'lame Damage'lls. Damage n. Larger !'lumber 
face an opponent if he has only one oppo- with weapons such as bows and arrows, !'Ian Sized Than !'Ian Sized of Hands ClaM 
nent. crossbows and quarrels, and slings and Axe, Hand -1-6 1-4 1 f 

silngstones. Bardlche+ 2-8 3-12 2 f 
Hit Points (HP). This Is a measure of how Bastard sword 2-8 2-16 2 f 
healthy a character is. Damage from Monster. This term actually includes BaWeaxe 1-8 l-8 1 f 
weapons subtracts hit points from the human and other player races as well as Hee de Corbin+ 1-8 1-6 2 f 
character's total . When he has lost all of such creatures as ogres and dragons. In 8111-0uisarme+ 2-8 1-10 2 f 
his hit points, he is unconscious and general, if it isn't part of your party, It's a Bo Stick 1-6 1-.3 2 f 
dying. If his wounds are bound by another monster. Monsters are not necessarily hos- Broad Sword 2-8 2-7 1 f,th 
party member, he Is simply unconscious. tile. Some may be helpful . That's what the Club l-6 1-.3 1 f,cl,th 

Parlay command In the llncounter Henu Is Dagger 1-4 1-.3 1 f,mu,th 
Icon. This Is the small picture of a mon- for. Dart 1-.3 1-2 I f,mu.th 
ster or a character seen in the Initial fauchard+ 1-6 1-8 2 f 
stages of an encounter and during com- !'Ion-Player Character (l'IPC). This is a l'lluchanHork+ 1-8 1-10 2 f 
bat. Character Icons can be altered using member of a player character race who Is Mall 2-7 2-8 l f,cl 
the Alter command In the camp Henu. not controlled by the player. Some NPCs l'ork. l'lllltary+ 1-8 2-8 2 f 

can be brought Into a party. Olalve+ 1-6 I-JO 2 f 
lnltlatl'lle. This Is a semi-random determi- Olalve, Oulsarme+ 2-8 2-12 2 f 
nation of which character In a combat acts Party. The group of adventurers you form Oulsarme + 2-8 1-8 2 f 
first. The characters with higher dexterities to perform the missions you are given. A Oulsarme-Voulge+ 2-8 2-8 2 f 
have a better chance for a higher Initiative. party can be reformed for each adventure, Halberd+ 1-10 2-12 2 f 

and even altered during the course of an Lucern Hammer+ 2-8 1-6 2 r 
Le'lld. This describes the power of a num- adventure. Hammer 2-5 1-4 I f,cl 
ber of different items. The power of char- Javelln 1-6 1-6 1 r 
acters, dungeons, monsters, and spells Player Character (PC). This is a member Jo Stick 1-6 1-4 I f 
are all described with levels. of a player character race who is con- Longsword 1-8 1-12 l f,th 

trolled by the player. The characters In Hace 2-7 1-6 I f.cl 
Character Le'lld. This is a determination your adventuring party are PCs . Horning star 2-8 2-7 I r 
of how much experience a character has. Partisan+ 1-6 2-7 2 f 
The higher the level, the more experi- Spell. This Is a magic incantation that can Piel\, HllltaJy 2-5 1-4 I r 
enced and Important the character is. alter the nature of reality. Both maglc- Pike, Awl+ 1-6 2-12 I f 
High-level spellcasters can cast high level users and clerics can cast spells after Quarterstaff l-6 1-6 2 f,cl,mu 
spells. memorizing them. If the spell is cast. it Is Ranseur+ 2-8 2-8 2 f 

gone from the user's mind and must be re- Scimitar 1-8 1-8 I f,th 
Dungeon Le'lld. This Is a measure of how memorized. Short Sword 1-6 1-8 I f.th 
far down in the earth a dungeon Is. l'or Spear 1-6 1-8 I f 
the most part, the further down one is, the Spell Book. The book a maglc-user car- Spetum+ 2-7 2-12 2 f 
more ferocious the monsters. Thus, a ries his spells in. If he doesn't have a Trident 2-7 3-12 1 f 
high-level dungeon refers either to how maglc book. he has no spells to memo- Two-Handed Sword 1-10 3-18 2 r 
deep it goes or the relative toughness of rlze. voulge+ 2-8 2-8 2 f 
the monsters. Composite Long Bow• 1-6 1-6 2 f 

Composite Short Bow• l-6 l-6 2 f 
l"lonst.er Le'llel. This Is a measure of how Long Bow* 1-6 1-6 2 f 
powerful monsters are. The higher the Heavy Crossbowt 2-~ 2-7 2 f 
level, the more powerful the monster. Light Crossbow I 1-4 1-4 2 f 

Short Bow• l-6 1-6 2 f 
Spell Le'lld. Spells come in degrees of sung 1-4 1-4 I f.th 
difficulty. The higher the level of the spell, 
the higher the difficulty. Only very experi- + Polearm • Hust have ready arrows to fire. I Must have ready quarrels to fire. 

f-flghter. cl-cleric. th-theif. mu-magic-user 
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RUINS OF ADVENTURE 
This new role-playing gmne module from TSR 
IS based on SSl's first official AD&J)® oomputer 
software release, Pool of Radiance. 

Once again, the FORGOTIEN REALMS'" 
Campaign Setting provldes the backdrop for 
the thrilling adventure in the city ol Phlan. Fltty 
years ago. the people of Phlan were driven 
out by evil hordes. A band of heroes (or are 
they ?!?) has arrived to help restore order. 

Pool ol Radiance oomputer role-playing gmne 
players will find additional clues and back
ground information m TSR's Rwn.s of Adventure 
module, to enhance their adventures m the 
computer version of this module. 

Rwn.s of Adventure is 
now available at your 
local toy, book or 
hobby store. 
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